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AIJ, ROADN LEAD TO THE RUJ 
CITY PARK AUDITORIUM 

IN SNVDEK

ELECmiG MIICHIII- 
ERY RAS ARRie
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SNYDER W lU i HAVE ONE OF THE 
MONT {lUDEKN ELEl^RIC  

1*1. A NTS IN THE STATE

U«‘v. O. K. Huniiltoii
Thr working forces for the great 

^  union m**otlng are arriving.
Mr. and .Mrs. O. .M. Walker, of 

■Miincie, Indiana, came in on Wed
nesday and at night met the choirs 
of the town for the first rehearsal.

•Mr. Walker and lii.s wife are ex- 
p»Tts and iniprer.sedthemselvei'i on 
all present ns l)eing eminently fitted 
to leat the greatest citeir Snyder has 
ever had. Mrs. Walker will be the 
pianist and together with Mr. Walker 
will draw out ail the musical talent 
vocal and instrumet.ial that Snyder 
can produce.

Personal invita'ioii'- have been 
sent otit to over two hundred vocal- 

y ists and instrumcntalistc. in tin* (ity
an<l it Is lit lleved that the majority 
will reitdilv r.'spiind.

Mi-'f. Durfey. P.ibb' liie.nictor for 
> the young people and si hdsl will tir-
** rive en Fridtty and .Mr. il tmilfon will

reach Snyder on Saturday.

I ’ro f. O. ,M. W a lk e r 
f l i o i r  l/e a 'le r

Kverything is in readiness for the 
great Soul Saving campaign and ev
ery riiristian in the <ity should unite 
to bring under the infltienrr of the 
go.'ipel all who are in the city and 
country.

Sunday will he a great da.’ , Tlie 
regular Sunday Schools will he held 
in each of the ihurtdies and then 
all will assemhle in the .Vuditorlum 
to hear .Mr. Hamilton. It will he ad
visable for all to he in the anditor- 
ium by 10:50 so that there be as 
little confusion a.s pcasiblc after the 
service begins.
_ “ Snyder for ( 'hrlst" is the slogan.

X . ' . - '  —  r
FugiHvt* t'bntxl ill Ituhd

A brace of offlOors from Colorado 
came to Snyder Wednesday in 
rOarch of a white man from West
brook charged with rape. They laid 
their cn.se before Sheriff W, A, 
Merrell and he soon bad struck a 
warm trail and the mon was fonmi 
hiding in a (tile of hay in a l)arn.

Whenever a fugitive from the low 
conir.s into Scurry county, ho Is apt 
to be caugbt for Wilr. .Merrell knows 
more ways thnh a Pinkerton delec- 
tlve tc find a fellow ’s Irafks and lo- 
rp tior .

The Mitehel county officers took 
their men hack with them

Master George .lohnson, left Mon
day for Tyler. Texas, to spend the 
aumir.fr with relatives.

The big Deisel engine and the new 
electrical machinery has at last ar
rived and .Manager Keiiken of  the 
Snyder Ice nd Electric Company has 
a force of men working night and 
day installing the new fixtures.

In an interview with Mr. Hen- 
ken this week, lie said tliat Snyder 
will have one of  the ino.st modern 
electric lighting plants for its size 
in the State of Texas or anywliere 
us for that matter. Tlie big Deisel 
mogul engine is of  the most modern 
type and will pull two hundred and 
fifty horse power. The new generator 
is also of tile most modern make 
and of  sufficient power to take care 
of a city much larger than Snyder.

.Mr. Ileiiken has thoroughly re- 
linilt his ice muiiufacttiring plant 
and that ilepartment is in first class 
conditii.ii.

In answer to tlie direct (luestlon 
put to .Mr, Henken by this reporter, 
as to what lime lie hoped tc  be able 
to light the town lie said: “ Well, I’ll 
tell yon, not under ten days and pos
sibly two weeks, hut I’m going to 
put it in us it should he if it takes 
a month.”

The citizenship, o f  Snyder appre
ciate .Mr. Kenkens efforts to give ns 
the best that ran he given.

The business men of  the South 
.Side liave liistriicted Mr. Uenken to 
install a “ white way”  on their side 
of town and the Signal I'ongratu- 
Ihtes them. All progressive towns are 
lirilliuntly lighted and in talking 
with niimhers of citizens of these 
cities they, without excepHon, stated 
lliat their well lighted streets have 
lieeii the means of a tTCMiiendons in
crease in liiislness.

Shci'itl Gut His >|jiii
SlierifI' W. A Merrell .returned 

from Dallas last l'’rid:'..v r.ioriiing 
wiili the man he went after. .\. .1. 
.McDowell, forineriy a real estat.' 
!iiaii here.

.McDowell liiid hecii iiidii teii lier * 
unite awhile ago cluirged with 
swindling. It is learned tliat lie gave 
a chock to a liiisiness linn liere and 
(■'idii’ l liaie the tiioney on di'imsil to 
iiieet it, lieiicc tlie cliargi'.

I The slierilT located his man ri'-I
Iceiitly and went after liiiii. It is iiii- 
|(lerstnod that oilier slierifTs wanted 
'kiln and .Mr. .Merrell waited for a 
j do 'ision as to first < laiiii. Tlie aecii:?- 
I ed man made bond in $2.50 soon af
ter rciicliliig liere aii<I was set at liti- 
ert.' .

The Kiiiii
Uaiiis fell licrc witli approved 

regiiliirily up to May !Mli. Since tliat 
time tlie weather lias lieeii warm. 
i^Iaiiting and ciiltivtiiig lias lieen 
rushed. Some frmers liave reported 
tliat file ground has dried so fast 
that tlie crops liave not come up as 
well as liad lieeii expei'ted. Many oth
ers report good stands of everything 
and cotton and feed stuff growing 
nicely.

In studying weather forecasts, 
the same progs who so aiitly predict- 
eil the rains and snows for 1914, 
we find this paragraph for May 191.5 
after noting the dry warm weather 
following May 10, it says: May 28tli 
to .‘l i s t — rainy spell. General rains 
over Texas, Donisiaiia, Oklahoma^ 
Arknsas ftTld Missouri. Temperaliirp 
for the month above general average 
Tlaliifall above the average from 
Texas and Louisiana northwrd to the 
great lakes. i

Rain fell liere Tuesday niglit to 
the great joy of Hie people.. Tlie fall 
here amounted to .62 of  an inch. 
There was eoiisiderahle hail. Hio’ 
not enoiigh to do any damage.

The cloud gatliered to the smith- 
west and a good rain is reported be
tween Ira and !>iiiin. It was light in 
the ilethel and Union country west 
of Snyder. Very light about Herin- 
leigh. Urohalily none at Uainp 
Springs. Fair rain as far east as the 
I’ laiiiview vicinity. Pretty good on 
Kniils Creek, lint Mr. McMiillan re
ports that his farm fifteen miles te 
the northeast didn’t get a drop.

It is reported that the Fluvanna 
country got a good down pour.

L
IS TRE SIR6AR

ritONFERITY WAKRANTN KXPEN> 
D m iR E  OF TIME AND MON- 

EY IN CIVIC WORK

1
DR. KEKNHNER DELIVERED MAO- 

NIFK'ENT ADDRKNN TO IM- 
MKN'HE CXINGRKOATION .

There Is everything here now to 
inspire the people with confidence in 
the future permanent prosperity of 
Snyder and Scurry county.

Crop conditions are good and j 
husiness is improving along all Hues. | 
New buildings are going up and j 
others are in coutemplution. Carpen- ; 
ters, mechanics and masons have ' 
come back to Snyder to help roll the | 
ball.

There is a gri’ut demand for good, 
convenient residence property.

Prospectors are numerous and a 
great many of Hiein will want to buy 
liomes and loi'ute here because of  our 
fine climate, fertile soil and the spleii 
did character of  our social surround
ings.

Now let us liope that all our peow 
pie will be city builders. Let every 
home owner add something to make 
his place more attractive. A few 
miles of concrete sidewalk would add 
to the solid beauty and lasting com
fort of the city.

There are two corners of the pub
lic square tliat need crossings. Col: 

Wilmetb has almost promised to 
build walks around his block from 
the post office corner to the Fnught 
street bridge.

The Altrurian ladies are apt to 
urge the building o f  a aide walk from 
the square tothe Santa Ke depot. A 
walk from the Southeast corner of 
the square to the H. S. & P. depot 
would come in line and also one from 
the Kanght street bridge along side i 
of the City Park Auditorium to the 
Christian cJiurch and tlien again 

along tlie north and east sides of the 
Methodist cliiirch and tlieti while we 
are at it we iiiiglit induce the Com
missioners’ Court and tlie City Coun
cil to liiiild a emurete or asphalt 
walk entirely around tlie court lionse 
yard and iilaiit a row of trees on the 
outer edge, thus making oiir already 
heantifiil court Siiuare even more at
tractive, That, of course would call 
for a iiiurkel square, hitching toii- 
veiiieiices and trading .ground on a 
side street, liiit don't you know that 
ouglit to lie provided any liow. Why 
not liave these nici- tilings while we 
live and not wait for our rhildren to 
provide tlieiii, or do witlioiit them, as | 
we are doing.

.\ liberal exercise of civic pride 
along tliese lines will make us like 
ourselves lietter and will cause oth
ers to want to come to Snyder to 
live. I

Splendid .Social Event.
Mr. Hob Strayliorn was host on 

last Friday evening at the elegant 
lioino of  Mr. and .Mrs. .1. H. (Jalloway 
in Colonial Heiglits, to a party of 
nearly 200 young iieople.

The party was given in lionor of 
tlie sehool teacliers, some of whom 
were about to go away for the sum
mer.

The guests were met at the gate 
by Miss .Mice Graynm and Mrs. Gal
loway and ushered to the festive 
grounds where pleasant welcome was 
extended by the gallant young host 
and a number of marriageable assist
ants.

The way was pointed to the refresh
ment booth where cups were distrib
uted about a barrel o f lemonade op,

lap- ' *' p' ' n yiR "
TlVus initiated tlie company Were 

giveTi free range to enjoy the oPeh’  
slon ad libitum. All sorts rtf fllnny 
games were indulged Including “ 42,”  
“ snap”  and other rovul amusements, 
and some rase* 'were noticed where 
serious siibJIi-'cts were under consider
ation by Crowds of  two. It was a time 
for prefund thought and for explicit 
tinderstanding, for young ladles were 
going to lie away for soiiie months 
and thiiig.s must lie said that would 
bear the test of long separation.

It was an event of great enjoy
ment to all present and the guests 
will long romeinlier the gallantry of 
the hoH' and the hospitality c f  Mr. 
and .Mrs. Galloway.

It is estimated that fifteen hun
dred people assembled last Sunday at 
the City Park Auditorium to hear 
the baccalaureata sermon for the 
Snyder High School, by Dr. F. D. 
Kersliiier of  the Texas Christian Uni
versity of Fort Worth.

The people feel justly proud of the 
Snyder School and were glad of the 
opportunity to hear this discourse. 
Dr. Kershner is one of the leading 
educators of  the State and his ser
mon gave eminent satisfaction te 
the great congregation.

The Seniors in cap and gown oc
cupied a reserved section at the au
ditorium and a large choir, made up 
of  singers from all the churches in 
the city rendered familiar songs.

Tlie sermon was along lines cal
culated to inspire the class and all 
others with nobler purposes and re
newed determination to strive for 
tlie higher ideals in life.

SEN1ED TO CIIT
NXYDER tX)Nt:ERT HAND ENTER* 

TAINED— MANY GOOD IM
PROMPTU TAIJ(S

MUUKH' AM ) KEADINfJN

INilillc lte<'ilals by Piano and 
f.n'ssion Pupils

E.\-

Mlss Marie Kerr has returned 
from \Veatherford where she has 
been attending school.

l.overs of  music ’ were given two 
especial 'treats last week in the way 
of  piano recitals given at the Metho
dist church by pupils of  Mrs. Edwin 
Bruce Barnes’ music school assisted 
by pupils of Mrs. Hutcheson’s school 
of  Expression. .

On Friday afternoon the Junior 
pii^Is rendered the following pro
gram :

( ’horns— Secret Wishes— Class. 
Duett— ( ’ ora Head and teacher. 
To a Lily— Edna Young, 
tiueeii of .May— Davida Curry,
Flag Day Murcli— Willie l,ee Jen

kins.
Music Box (Trio )  l.iOis Ciiriiutte, 

Francis Harris, Dimple Gross.
“ Dixie” — Edwena Sliain Barnes. 
Dew drop Wilella Brice.
Heading —Thelma Wenninger.
To a Star— Eiila Burt 
.Murcli Irene Crawford 
Throngli Field and Forest (Duet) 

Willie l.ee Jenkins, Wilella Brice 
Heading -I..r'is Sears.
A Joyous Farmer— Mamie Watson. 
In the Time of  Hoses— Dorothy 

Chaiiibless.
Song .Maids of Jupan— Dorothy 

Cham bless, Edwena Shain Barnes, 
Cora Head, Wilella Brice, Edna 
Yonge.

Nari’issus— Francis Harris.
Heather Hose— Josie Doak.
Fairy Folka— Eula Burt, Nellie 

Higgins, Mamie Watson.
Hiinieresque—-Ituth Buchanan. 
Flying Jim’s Last I.eap -VV’ illle 

Mae W’ ilkes.
Concert Polka— Dorothy Cham- 

hless and teacher.
Valse— Nellie Higgins.
On Friday night the advanced 

pupils entertained a large audience 
with the following program:

Gathering Flowers in May— Class 
Merry Month of May— Lucille 

Strayhorn.
The Ijaurel and the Rose— Mary 

Etta Longbotham.
Hand in Hand— I..ora Williams. 
Knee Deep In June— Emma Natlo"n 
Blue Bella o f  Scotland— Lois Cur- 

tiUUd. ' , ‘ i f  ' ' ' l«* * ^
L0v6 breams-— Francis Harris. 

Nora— Vocal Solo— Mrs. Hugh Bor
en.

Spanish Dance Duett— Lucille
Strayhorn and Mrs. Barnes.

Polonase— .Mrs. Jolly.
Concerfa No. VII— Miss Fanght. 
Valse ('hroinatigue— Ruth Buch

anan.
Sailor Boys Dream— Ora Farr.
Pinj Put Nurse— Emma Nation. 
Dancing Butterflies-^Fonnle Bass. 

Ruth Riichanaii and Mrs. Barnes.
Home Sweet Home (left hand 

alone) Andie Farrow.
To Spring— Butterfly— Mary 

tion.
Grande Marche De Concert— Chris 

tine Morrow.
The pupils acquitted themselves

Last Saturday evening quite a 
crowd assembled at the City Park 
Auditorium where a most delightful 
program was rendered by the Snyder 
('oncert Band, interspersed by ad
dresses by local citizens.

Upon request J. P. Chamhiess of 
the Signal acted as master of cere
monies and with the authority of  the 
soliciting and building committees, 
was delegated to turn the completed 
structure over to tlie city authori
ties. Tliis was the first on the pro
gram and .Mayor Noble appeared and 
delivered a most grateful and elabor
ate speei'h of acceptance.

Other appropriate and appre<-lated 
talks were made by Judge Fritz K. 
Smith. Judge A. C. W’Hmeth, Judge 
James L. Spiller and Judge ('uUen 
C. Higgins, the latter concluding 
with many complimentary references 
to Snyder’s excellent band, .suggest
ing that (hey should be presented 
with new uniforms and an open band 
stand on the square. He appointed 
.Messrs Fritz H. Smith and C. ( ’ . An
derson as a committee to raise the 
required amount to supply these 
essentials.

Rev. Win. Pearn followed these 
gentlemen with a most cordial an
nouncement of the coming Union Re
vival and invited the band boys to 
take part in the large revival choir 
with their musical instruments.

The people of  Scurry county are 
proud of  the band and of  the concert 
given on this occasion and the Sig
nal liespeaks a liberal response-to the 
call for funds to improve the equip
ment.

MR. RIACK ERIER-
NMITU’N PARIXIR OF DAINTIES 

HUENE OF MOST ENIOY. 
AHLE (NXJANION

Following the Commencement ex
ercises at the City Park Auditorium 
.Monday night. Prof. B. D. Black 
complimented the twenty-nine grad
uates, Dr. Sandefer and a few chos
en friends with refreshments in 
the private parlors of  Smith Brothers 
confectionery, in the Manhattan hotel 
block.
• The program consisted of  band 
music and a delightful ice course, in
cluding Banana Split, Nut Cream and 
frozen Grape Juice.

The occasion being an agreeable 
surprise to the partieipants, was 
greatly enjoyed by all. Dr. Sandefer 
dtdivered a most interesting lecture 
and a vote of thanks was extended 
to big-hearted Mr. Black.

The Smith boys have an agreeable 
place for such entertainments and 
can deliver the goods on short no
tice, as was demonstrated on this 
particular enjoyable oecjuion.

KEY. >1. T. TUCKER
TENDKRH RESIGNATIUN

Hev. M. T. Tucker, the popular and 
much loved pastor of  the First Bap
tist Church in Snyder was at home 
to fill his pulpit last Sunday night 
and at the opening of  the service he 
tendered to the church his resigna
tion as pastor, to take effect Aiigust 
1st.

It was not generally Ynown that 
he was. contemplating this step and 
it came as a sad surprise to the peo
ple.

Brother Tucker is a deeply conse
crated Christian gentleman, a good

! jireucher, a faithful pastor and holds 
T h e .  ( i t y  Park Auditorium is n T the affeiticns of liis congregation. He

iTcdil to a city of .25,000 population j 
and if thc’ citizens ever accomplished,

has (lone a good work in Snyder. The 
clnirch lias been built up and

a more popular undertaking than Btrengthened under his idinistry and 
the erection of this structure, no one  ̂ held in high regard by all our
has iiitiiiiated it. 

j Both Dr. Kershner of Fort Worth j 
I ami Dr. Saiidifer of Abilene look oc-i 
I casion to especially mention it and' 

liighly coiiipliiiionted the promoters! 
of the same. !

The protracted meeting song sor-j 
vice is being lield at the auditorium j 
each night and Evangelist Hamilton | ‘ 
will ho hero tomorrow.

people. l

.Vticiidod District ('oiiferoni'c j
Pastor J. E. Stephens of  the Meth

odist cliurch was at Blackwell tlie 
latter part of last week attending the 
r.nmiul meeting o f  the District Con- 
fereiieo. He reports a very interest
ing session. 'I’ lie Conterenee voted to  
meet next spring at Fluvanna.

VOUXG M.\X :m .\k k .s a
(iOOD SCHOOli llEtORI).

Master P. Strayhom
About a year ago the Signal pub- j 

lishcd this picture of Master J. P. 
Strayhorn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Strayhorn together with a state
ment of  his school record. He keeps 
that same unbroken record. He is 
elrtven years old, lias attended the 
Snyder school ever slnco he was 
old enough to go to school, has nev
er missed a day or boon tardy. He

AM>EI{.M.\X S. K. I'K HAS
-MAKES Al ro  TRIP

Aldermon S. H. Fiekas and wife 
went to Ahileiie several days ago to 
visit the wife of their son, W. R. 
Fiekas, of .Memphis, Texas, who was 
operated on at the sanitarium. The 
patient is reported convalescent. Lit
tle .Miss Verlie came home with her 
grand parents to visit. Returning 
from Abilene Mr. and Mrs. Fiekas 
in their car, came by way of Anson, 
Hamlin, Kotan, Camp Springs and 
on to Snyder. .Many places seemed to 
he in need of rain. The Hamlin and 
Rolan communities were suffering 
most. The crops in Scurry and Jones 
counties are more advanced than oth 
er places and much more productive. 
Mr. Fiekas says the grain is about 
ready for harvest and is very fine. 
The cotton creage will be fully up 
to the standard and much of it is yet 
to be planted. He was quite enthus

iastic ovqr Scurry county’s pros
pects. ■ il

End of Mexican Romance
Deputy Sheriff Sam Casstevena 

went to Amarillo a few days ago ot» 
trail o f  a Mexican charged with elop
ing with a young Mexican girl. H e  
found the couple in the Panhandle 
metropolis apparently happy. He 
got hack here Friday with the run-

has iiiadea grade every year and his i sway pair. The man was lodged in
jail and the- girl was restored tO’regular promotion came this year 

passing him to the 7th grade. He 
made a good grade In his Btiidles 
and a splendid percentage in deport 
ment. He goes about ills studies in

the charge o f  her mother. •
____ t

Mr. J. W. Massey informs the 
Signal that a few nights ago he 
found a negro sleeping or hiding inNa- an earnest, husiness like way and is

 ̂always there with his part of  the j his barn. He s l^t the door and wont
games on the canipus. | to telephone m r aa officer. When

When vacation time comes he is he went back the negro had gone out 
ready to go with the other boya t o ! through a hole and had abaconded, 

nicely with marked credit to them- jfhe  harvest field or any other work , leaving a bicycle which was after-
selves and their teachers. ami he always dellverc the goods, ward claimed by another party.

1



I S. Perkins 
; K'. Ciuble . .

Sr.

Uog»*rH Ai .Norwood .................
J. C. IlawHon .............................
R. D. Huiditt ..........................
AV T. ThompKuu ......................
Dr. W. U. Johnson .................
N. U Clements .....................

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

111 1— t o
nr

K. h. Sinilii . . . ,
l>r. Kill!! ..........
I'lirlis A: Neely . 
It. K. I’ ryor . . .  . 
\V. II. (’ leinents
.liiii Kills ............
!]. .A, Watson . . .

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.0 0
5.00
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Z:
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AL J£HN!NG2>
• / / /  THE THD5T OF H I5  3AHDITE>

A1 Jennings, “ Beating Back”
Hein ;̂ the true .stor.v of A! .lenniiit'.s, the Jean Valjean of America

la h lieels ut the
Opera House Tonight, May 28th

10 aiul :10 Cents

UKI*OKT OK THK .Vl'IM- J. W. Templeton ...................  10.00
TOKIl'M rOMMITTK.K . Dr, ScarborouKb .....................  10.00

I > .

We the ronunittee begthe
make the following

leave to Irepoort; I
We ha' e e o l le c t e d ____ 1 130(5.20
Have paid out ............  1317.60
Unpaid subseriptions 168.00
Now due ........................  87.50
The greater part of the unpaid

subscription is net due till June 1, 
and there is something like 1150: 
more needed after all subseriptions '
nre paid to complete the job.

Joe Strayhorn. Chairman. 
.1. K. Stephens, Se<'retary,

Attest:
K. C. Grantham.
Wm. Pearn,
J. P. Chatnbless,
Fritz U. Smith.

N. I’ rice ...............................  10.00
K. .Matthews .....................  10.00
.M. Curry ..........................  10.00

J. J. Koonsman ...................... 10.00
Joe Strayhorn ..........................  10.00

Jim Dawson ..........................  10.00
Dr. J. T. W h it m o r e .................  10.00
W. A. .Merrell ..........................  7.50
Ike Horen ....................................  7.50
James L. Spiller ........................  5.00
Walter Smith ..........................  5.00
Jim Doak .................................... 5.00

j Will Doak .................................... 5.00
M. .A. Goodwin ..........................  5.00
Dr. J. W. W a r r e n ...................... 5.00

J. K. Stephens ..........................  5.00
I W. P. .Arnold ..........................  5.00
■ J. .Monroe .................................... 5.00
; W. II. Mitchell ..........................  5.00 i
■ Glen Hrothers ..........................  5.00 j

P. K. Davenport .....................  5.00 ^
: W. It Hell ...............................  5.00 1

C. H. Alexander ......................  5.00 j
II. G. Harginann ......................  5.00 j

j .Austin Krwin ..........................  5.00 j
, S. T. K l z a ....................................  5.00
I C. S. I’ erkins. Jr .....................  5.00 !

W. W. Weems ..........................  5.00 |
' K. II. Higginbotham ................. 5.00 \
j T. I’ . Perkins .............................  5.00 |
J. A. .Merrill ...............................  5.00 |
Hardy Ai Chambless ..............  5.00 '
M. E. Ro.sser ............................. 5.00 j
Gay McGluun ..........................  5.00 j
Albert i.,in7, ...............................  5.00
J. J. Hunter ...............................  5.00
Ir.i Sturdivant ..........................  5.00
W. T. Skinner ...........................   5.00
It. AV’ . Nelson ............................. 5.00
.1. K. .McConnell ........................ 5.00
S. U. Flckas ............................  5.00
W P. King ................................  5.00
Will W a r r e n ...............................  5.00
W. T. Haze & S o n .....................  5.00
E. D. Cox .....................................  5.00
AV'. H. Nelson ............................  3.00
U. M. Stokes ............................  2.50
A. C. Garrett .............................. 2.50
C. L. Ezell ................................... 2.50
U. H. Curnutte ..........................  2.50
H. I*. Hrown ............................  2.50
II. E. Hosser ............................  2.50
J. A. E u b a n k ...............................  2.50

I V -

••STAR— The Pocket-Piece ofG enhW

Men Who Chew Are Men Who DO
A c t i o n , a c t i o n , a c t i o n  is the demand of the

“ movne public” and the problem of the “ movie
maker.” When snapping a big battle; staging a corona
tion • or picturing the “wild west”—these action-makers 
relieve the “ tension” with a good chew of STAR.

Here’ s what you jret when you take the STAR "tin”  from ] (  OZ.
these seasoned ehewers : 'vii:.--__
A thick pluj,̂ , which means that you .tret more of the mellow 
chewinir leaf and that a STAR plut; won’t dry out like a 
thin plug-.
A plug that never varies in quality and one that weighs 16 
full ounces—all the time.

Coiitribiitioii'.
Higginbotham, Harris l.br $ln0.00
AA'ilklrson l.br. Co ................  100.00
Woodmen «)f the World . . . .  50.00 
Hlackard Hrothers ................. 30.00
I. O '). K. D o d g e .....................  25.00
E. W. Clark ............................... 25.00
O. P Thrane ..........................  25.00
Townsend-Oldham (’ o ............  25.00
J. D. Waskom ......................  25.00
Caton-Dodson ............................  25.00
J. II Sears ............................... 25.00
Higgins Ai Hamilton ............  25.00
Sn. .'er Garag** ........................ 25.00
I). D. Daniels ................... 15.00
AA'. I). Sims ............................... 15.00
II. G. T o w l e ............................... 15.00
O. F. Darby & S o n s ................. 15.00
•Mrs. E. D. Hutcheson ............  10.00
AA'. S. .Adamson .....................  10.00
C. R. Hnchanan .....................  10.00
E. J. Anderson ..........................  10.00
P. D. •Fuller ............................... 10.00
M. A. F u l l e r ............................... 10.00
W. A. Fuller ...........................  10.00 |
Mrs. AA'. T. Manry ...................  l o .o o  j
D. P. Strayhorn ...................... 10.00 j
S. J. Casstevens .....................  10.00 |
T. J. Hroxson ..........................  10.00,
Geo. AA'enninger .....................  10.00 |
Fred A. Grayum .....................  10.00
J. M. Denson ............................  10.00
Fritz R. Smith ..........................  10.00
W. H. .Stanfield ..................... 10.oo
Harpole Si Wenninger .........  10.00
Curry & Taylor .....................  10.00
O. Dykes and wife ................. 10.00

E.
D.
W
A

E. Davis ____
T. Stinson , , . 

D. Forrester 
P. .Alorris , ,.

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

STAR !0, 1.

A High Mark

Joe Stinson ...............................  2.50
Jim Ketner ...............................  2.50
R. O. Dawson ..........................  2.50
Ilugli Horen ............................. 2.50
O. F. Davenport .....................  2.50
II. H. Winston ........................  2.50
A E. Pace .................................  2.50
Mrs. J. (). Dodson ................. 2.50 j Ed

C H E W /N G  TO B A C C O
LEADING BDAND OF THE WORLD sV.

This institution Jias sot tlio 
Ililihest Mark of Eflieionc3’ Pos
sible to Clear, and we are iiiiilf- 
iiiU overj’ ctTort to igive our pa
trons tlie Hest l^ankino: Service 
Possible.

C. C. .Anderson . . 
I. H. Pickle . . . .
D. Anderstm . . . .  
M. A. Haird . . . .  
i ’ . AV. Huteheson 
F. T. Wilhelm . .
Jl. D. Davis ____
F. V. C l a r k ..........
Cozy Call' . . . . 

i.Iohn Ketner . . . .
W. P. Ralston . . 

j J. C. Stewart . . 
I Ditlle Westbrook 
Oliver .Alct'linton

-A I2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

Smith ........................
Mrs. Coates ...................
Zaetk Evans ...................
E. E. Grimes ..............
-Miss Hirdie Alexander
W. H. Demons ..............
•AD Howden ...................
Yoiige Ai Yonge ..........
John Weller ..............

•AD I). Dooney ..............

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50 
2.50,
2.00 iI
2.00 
2.00 
2.00
1.50

Unaoeounted for 2.50

Total ..................................... $1,306.20

T. C. Herrington ...................... 1.00

To attain this lliifb Mark, we 
have adopted the ver.y latest and 
most proffrossive banking inetb- 
ods, and you can depend on the 
protection we offer.

Hert Hangh ...............................  2.50
C. R. F e l lm y ...............................  2.50
Jim Dockhart ..........................  2.50
,1. C. .Miller ...............................  2.50

.Nation .................................  2.50
D. Howell ............................  2.50
M. Rodgers ..........................  2.50

Snyder National Bank
SNYDER. TE XA S

I).

' E.
■ P.
I
T.I Rob 

I Earl

H. Harnes 
M. Holln . 

.A. Comer . . 
Strayhorn 
Hrown . .

K.
J.
J.
E.

A. \\'e:iver . 
.A. Farmer . 
II. MeClinton 
H. Taylor . . .

Dr. I. E. Smith 
Wm. Pearn . . . 
J. D. Stimson .

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50 
2 50
2.50
2.50
2.50

Joe Olive ........................
J. D. .McClannaliun .

A\'. H. Hunter ..............
Miss .Minniie Chapman
S. T. .Mings ...................
II. \\'. Stimson ..............
H. ID Cotton ..............
Jim S c u l l y ........................
Hro. Dudlow ...................
E. 1). Cox ........................
C. R. D o c k h a r t ..............
G. S. Hardin ..............

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Moneys paid out by Joe Strayhorn 
Treasurer on City Auditorium:

G. K. Tindley ........................$ .75
D. Kimsey ........................  3.00
T. Ramage ...................... 3.00
AV. Dunn ..........................  3.00
AV.. Murphee ...................  1.50

C.
R.
J.
M.
AV.
G.
H. 
Dit 
W. 
AV.

Hlackard Hrothers .................  4.40
Joe .Monree ........................... 4.63
E. D. Darby ........................... 12.80
Grayum Drug Co....................  1.05
J. AA'. Dunn ........................... 2.00
AVilkirson Dbr. C o ............  580.57
E. G. Abbott ........................  1.00

Total ...............................  $1,317.60

T. Hey kin . 
AA'. -Alorrison 
J. Evans . . . 
Chapman . .  
R. Cox . . .  
P. Morten .

.75
3.00
4.50
1.50 
6.65 
2.25 
985

A Picture Framed Ap- J;|

Olie Smith .............................
E. K. Darby ..........................  10.00
D. H. Jenkin ...................... 7.75
Huck Hull .............................  2.50
W. AA'. Johnson ................. 12.00

1.00
J. S. Hradley ..........................  1.00
Don Smith ...................
J. C. O w e n s ...................
Ed. Ward ......................
.Mrs. Danra Nation . . 
C. E. Ferguson . . . .
H. J. Evans ............ ..
Mr. West berry, gravel
G. S. H a r d in .................
AV. U. C o x ......................

1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

.50

J.
E.
G.
W.

M.
C.
T.
W

Sewell ........................  5.E
G r e e n ....................................75
Dent ............................. 1.90

Johnson ...................  12.00

propriately Bt inga 
much enjoym ent

Denton ....................................  1,3.5
Olie and Hasel Smith . . . .  11.8.5
AA'. R. C o x ...............................  fi.65
J, M. Sewell ..........................  2.20
Rob Strayhorn ...................  5.05
Ed. Wren ...............................  5.15
M. C. Vehon ..........................  1,50
Higginbotham, Harris Co 585.20

You havf* lectures that 
should be fram(>d to k(.*ei> 
them fresh and cleaq I ho ve 
a lar"e stock of first class 
mouldings on hand to select 
from and my work j.s of tlie 
best. Also have 14 by 20 
ovals with convex gla.ss at u 
much lower price than .you 
have seen them elsewhere.

J. D. B oyd
South of Po.st OIbce

I Over One Million Stick-Tite Eyeglass Mountings in Use

Enhance Your 
Beauty

Ouaranteed! To 
Satisfy

Let us show you one. We give special attention to the fitting of glasses and see that the lenses are
correctly ground.

Watch-Making and all kinds of Jewelry Repairing by an Expert Bench Man

©
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©
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9
9
9
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9
9
9
9
9
9
9

H . G .  T o w l e
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN SNYDER, TEXAS
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Fay Ideal Stockings

The best stockings made for children and 
theonly stockings that do not require sup
porters, guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Try them and you will have no other.

Don’t Forget We Handle the

“Selby Shoes''
Style. Character, fine workm anship, and that indescribable something in 
shoes of the hig^hest type that characterize them as distinctive and differ
ent from ordinary Shoes- To women who know superior shoes when they 
see them- we extend a m ost cordial welcome to call and see our “ Selby 
Slippers”  for Sum m er.

A nother big shipm ent of Beautiful Laces just in. All Overs- 18 to 36 
inch, white, cream  and black. Lace edges in a great variety of patterns 
and widths ranging from  3 to 27 inches, Come and see them.

•
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ilAUNKS I.OHKS Sl'lT
\<iAI \ST IU»OSK\ Kl-T

“ THE STORE OF QUALITY. 99

C o a tes  M ercantile  C o m p a n y

VVilliuaiii liuriii'u wu» it (luliticul 
boss ill New York. TlieoUoro Uooho- 
vell was publisher er u politieal 
liiuKuziiie, Murnes is an old line Uo-

I

piiblii aii. lU'OHi'velt liiiH secediMl i 
I'roiii his old party and bud a (larty 
of his own or thmiKht he hud.

lie nsedthe pages of liis niuga- 
stine to tell about the rottenness in 
Hepublieun iiiuehinutiuns and said 
a lot of hard things against Harnes 
aeeusing him of iiiiholy and s<an- 
daluus eondiiet. Harnes proeeeded to 
sue the ex-l ‘resident and inugaziiie 
IHibllsher for libel, ilefuniution of 
eharacter and ruin of his moral 
standing.

The trial was had at Syracuse, 
.New York. It consuined seven weeks 
and closed last Saturday with a jury 
verdict for the defendant. |

It is said that the jurors admit-i 
ted that some of the things publish
ed about Harnes were awful, but 
they found them to be the truth.

1 say get your old Sears & Koebuck 
prices and come in and 1*11 sell you 
your wall paper. A 1*. Morris

XKW TKI.KIMIONK I.I.NK-l'l*

It A1 vays Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mil's, Ky., fti 
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woniau’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pfiunds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.’’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
lired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs tliat you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! ,M

o|< >!• >|< >|<i>|! >1' l i f p
|{<‘|M>rted Siiulliern S(ale>» liidepcii. 

deiil .\Ns«M-i«(ioii Will 0|wrute 
Willi roNial Coiiipaiiy

North-side Square
o

Snyder, Texas. |

.MemplilH, Teiiii, .May 24— The 
Southern Statea Independent Tele
phone Assoeiatitoii was formally ar- 
ganized here today with a iiieiii- 
bership representing, it is claimed, 
investments of  more than 128,000,- 
000 ill the South and plans were 
perfected for theestablishiiient of a 
socalled independent long distance 
telephone service throughout the 
Southern states and as far north aa 
the Ohio river. This is expected to 
be accomplished by an arrangement 
with the Postal Telegraph Company, 
which it is announced, virtually iiud 

' been completed.

Nothing Kxrcis
The high grade of fruit, canned 

' goods and groceries now in stock. 
All lii\es are pure and frech. No shelf 
worn or out of date merchandise o f
fered as niy store is new, my goods 
are new and It will make you feel | 
like a new person to use the best the 
market affords. Remember, next 
door to the post office. 40tf j

RELIA Wri.METH '

HKUMI.KICH MM AI.S

F’ roni the Knterprise;
.Mr. Kd. Echols of Snyder, spent 

Sunday and Monday In the city vis
iting his brother, W. W*. Echols.

•Notice of ApplicMtioii for l>iscli*rge 
of CuardlMi;

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
.No. 182

To the Sheriff or any Constable of  
Scurry County— Greeting:
.Maliiida P. Tinker, guardian of 

thhe estate of the minor, Arthur 
Tinker, having filed in our County 
Court her flnal account of the condi
tion o f  the estate of said minor, Ar
thur Tinker, and her representation 
of  the death of said minor before 
majority, together with application 
to be discharged from said guardian
ship and to have the property of 
said minor delivered to her, as the 
only survivor of  the parents of said
minor, who is alleged to have died The Hermleigh Grain Co. shlp- 
wilhoiith issue or marriage and is re ! p(.,| several cars o f  maize this week.

Geo. Eppley returned Tuesday 
from a ten day trip to New Mexico, 
but found nothing that looked as 
good to him as Scurry county.

•Mr. L. C. Hess shipped a cur of 
corn to Fort Worth this week. It is 
claimed that It is the first car of 
corn ever shipped out o f  Herm- 
leghi.

SHEHIKK’.S SALE

l-TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Scurry

Notice is hereby given that by vlr 
tue o f  a certain alias execution, Is- 

I^Hiied out of  the Honorable Justice 
Court of  Precinct No one. Scurry 
county, Texas, fifth day of May A. I). 
i ; i l5 ,  by Geo. W. Hrown, Justice of 
the Peace of said County and Precinct 
for the sum of $28.75 and costs of 
suit, under a judgment, establishing 
a lien in favor of O. I.. Wilkirson 
Humber Company vs. A. F. McCain, 
placed in iny bands for service, 1 \V. 
A. Merrell, as sheriff of Scurry coun
ty, Texas, did on the .5th day of  May, 
A. U. 101.5, levy on certain real es- 

, tate, situated In Scurry County, Tex- 
^ a s ,  described ns follows, to-wit:

All o f blocks no 53, 55, 58 and 00 
of the Grayum & Nelson Heights ad
dition to the town of Snyder, Scurry 

'  County, Texas; also all of the remain
der of  Hlocks Nos. 54 and 50 of said 
addition to said town of Snyder, Scur

ry County, Texas, after deducting the 
right of way for the Pecos & North
ern Texas Railway Company through 
said last two named hlocks, and lev
ied upon as the property of 
A. F. .McCain atid tliat on the 
first TU' sday in June, 1915, the same 
being tlie 1st day of said month, at 
the Court House door, of Scurry conn 
ty, in the town of Snyder, Scur^^y 
County, Texas between the hours of 
10 a. in. and 4 p. m. by virtue o f  said 
levy and said alias execution, 1 will 
sell said above described real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
lilghest bidder as the property of 
said A. F. McCain.

And in compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks, immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the Sny 
der Signal, a newspaper published in 
Scurry county.

Witness my hand this 5th day of 
.May, 1915.

W. A. MERREl.l.
Sheriff, Scurry County, Texas.

TWO I.KGAIi IIOl.lHAV.S
SNViyER It.XNKS TO OKSERVE

Sunday, May 30th, ( Decoration '
Day), being on Sunday; .Monday,] 
May 31st, being a legal lioliday and | 
Thursday, June 3rd( Jefferson Dav-^ 
is’ Hirthday,) lieing a legal holiday, 
the iiiidersigned hunks of Snyder ' 
will lie closed -on these dates. j

Patrons are notified to make their  ̂
arrangeiiieiits accordingly. |

First State Hank H Trust Co. : 
First National Hank,
Snyder .National Hank.

W. J. Evans says he is voting 
against war with Germany as far as 
he is concerned and if any Ameri
cans re spoiling for a fight, let them 
got their guns and go at It.

Hring your autos .'ltd vehicles to 
M. M. Ailanis. to be repainted. .An ex
pert finisher at your command. M. .M. 
.Adams, Strayliorn building, near R. 
S. & P. depot. 4 7tf

See tile t'eiisiis Taker at tliice !
H. F. Pryor wiio has just com- j 

ploted his rounds taking the schor-  ̂
astlc census o f  Snyder reiiuests the j 
Signal to announce that if he has | 
overlooked any chihlren within tbej 
school age or if new coiners have I 
arrived since he visited the difft'rent ! 
sections of town, to please report to j 
him tietwecn now and next Monday, | 
May 31. He must make his final | 
report by that time. Mr. Pryor ad
vises that his findings thus far show 
an increase of over 20 per cent 
as compared with last year.

•\ Reliable Hair Tonic
It is an oa,sy matter to prevent di

seases of  the scalp by using .Meritol 
Hair Tonic. It should he used regu
larly to keep the scalp free of germs, 
as these germs are the cause of  the 
majority of cases of dandruff and lat
er baldness. W o are authorized to 
.guarantee Meritol Hair Tonic. War
ren Hrotliers, Exclusive Agency, 
Prices 50c and $1.00.

all of which was bought from our 
farmers In the Hermleigh territory.

I This is the Season 
o f the Year

When a new butrj'y, new 
harne.ss * and new saddle 
will be m demand. Maybe

presented to not be in debt to any  ̂
other persons.

A’ ou are hereby commanded to 
summon the said Arthur Tinker, and 
his lawful heirs, if to be found in 
this county, to be and appear at the 
next rcKnlar term of tho County 
Coart to be held In and for the Coun | *  
ty of Scurry, and State of Texas a t , ♦ 
tho Court house thereof in Snyder, +
Texas on the second Monday in July, | 4  
A. D. 1915 and contest said final ac-^ ^ 
count for him or his legal ropresen-! ♦ 
tativea, if they see tit to do so » t ; + y o i i r c l d  harnos.s nt'ed.s to  
said July term of said (’ ourt, A D . '
1915, by making this citation by pub
lication once a week for three suc
cessive w<>eks, in some newspaper 
published in Si'urry County, Texas if 
there be one regularly published 
therein; if not then such citation 
slinll lie duly posted for at least 20 
days before the return term there
of

Witness uiy hand and seal of of
fice at Snyder, Texas, this 19th day 
of -May, A. D. 1915. |
(Seal) W T. SKINNER VOUR LAND TITLES.

be overhauled. We can do 
it the Guaranteed Way.

D. P. STRAYHORN
Everything in a First-Class 

Leather Establishment 
NORTH SIDE

I

Clerk of the County Court, Scur
ry County, Texas. rjTTHE S 4TR R Y  COUNTY9 ®

STRACT COMPANY.
Will be glad to abstract your'

Ed. .Merrill arrived Tuesday night j ^
from Snyder and lias reported for j 0  . . .  ,  ., , T 0 „  ,, m „ i  land titles and assist In perfect-duty with the T. A I’ . Railway.— Hig . ^  1.„  , ,, , ,  ^  Ing same. The time to do this USpr ngs Herald. ‘ ___  ___________ I NOW, while the necessary pa-

, ^ I ®  pers may be secured. Chargee
I h a ve  1'rf‘rm aneiitl.v  locatetl in S n j-  I ^  .  i.i .Cj' as low as are consistent with

The Signal and Dallas News, $1.75

der, on ice  in the Kiillllove liuilding. .
1 1-ractlce limited to the diseases of  | « « «
I the E,ve. Ear, Nose and Throat. , «  Court House Basement. ^

p.itf I. E. SMITH. M. D. it?

PHONE 16, For cleaning
an^ pressing of all kinds.
First class work GUARANTEED.

Men’s and Ladies’ Suits Pressed 
50c.

Men’s anb Ladies’ Suits Dry clean
ed or Scrubbed $1.00 
Will call for and Deliver your 
clothes. Phone 16

5 i  4  , t "ij/ 
'e li-*

_________

THE MODEL TAILORS 
Phone 16 North Side Q

HATS! HATS! HATS!

Your choice of Straws at Only 
$1.50

Remember the Gent’s Furnisher
on the North side of tne square.*

Your business is appreciated.

We still sell that 100by 100 shirt 
the best in town for $1.00

C. R. FELLMY, Proprietor
r



i
OWL DRUG STORE

••First your principlus rluht; tin* Italcnre Ir. u mere mat
ter of d e t a i l . N a p o l e o n .

» We Kot our first prlnolples rijilit by servins an appreiitlre- 
shlp In the retail druK business.

Here you will set the benefit of truinlnp and experinece, (an 
important tiling) in handling; druKs.

We study the needs o '  our customers and try always to 
supply their demands in a manner best suited to their individual 
requirements.

Our prices and our Service please many, and we believe will 
please you. We are at your command early and late.

We deliver goods promptly. .Mail orders delivered postpaid.

N. H. Telephone orders receive attention at once. 

WK.I-NyiTK VtH’ H lirslNKSK.
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Try .Mr. Dale's I'aiuuus Milk | 
Cbocolate at Warreu Ilros. 60 ,

Abilene capItalistH are planning 
to build an electric line Iroru that 
town to .MerUiI.

Try .'Ir. Dale's Kaituius .Milk 
rlioeolate at Warren tiros. 5o

•Miss .\nn!e Mull came home .Mon- 
dey froi.i Fluvanna where she has 
bed) teaching.

Dave Daniels said Tuesday that 
cotton was not coming up to a atand 
and that noueof bir. feed stuff bad 
come up yet.

Try ' l l .  Dale's Famous Milk 
rhiM'olati* at Warren Itros. 50

Prof. .1. L. (iranville, principal 
of the* High School at f{o8''ce was in 
Snyder Saturday. I

Tiy .Mr. Dale's Fauioirs 'H lk  
t'lioeolate at Warren lit on. 50

(loveiner Ferguson wants aomo 
sort of a plan evolved to compel in
surance companies to loan their luon 
ey In Texas rt us low an interest rate 
as they do in oilier states and he is 
right a limit it.

Tiy 'Ir .  nak*'s Famous 'l l lk  
tiKM'olale at Warren llios. 50

Jtir.* received a large shipment of  , 
Queensw are at right prices. Town-1 
send- Oldham & Co. 1

I OWL DRUG STORE I !
♦ • I
♦ <• I

The hot sunshine and high winds 
had dried out the land at a ! 
tressin.gly rapid rate. j

Just received a big shipment of 
bulk assorted candies..

S.MITH MltO.'J, Confectionery

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ra*e and Mr. 
P.nd Mrs. O. F. Darby left Sunday for 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, on a health 
seeking trip.

____  ____ _
Nwimmlng Pool Xow Ken<ly

Mr. Doak announces tliat his swim
ming pool is now open to the pnb- 
11<-. The price is 25 cents where he 
furnlrhes towels, suits, etc. 15 cents 
when customer furnishes his own 
ecinlpnient. No bathing will lie al
lowed on Sunilay.

J. M. DOAK.

Groceries
W E ARE SELLING THEM

* Kioin now on wo will carry a etjinplett! lint* of

F l i l 'N H  P 'K U I T S  A N D  V E 'J E T A B L E S

w

Everything Good to Eai^

Wenninger & Son,
North Side Square, PHONE 179, SNYDER, TEXAS.

K

Full line of canned goods at C. S. 
Perkins & Co. .50

Misses .Mary and Vera Ileatli left 
Tuesday for llielr summer vacation 
visit at llieir liome at IVco.s.

Tin- yuinteNvence o f  finality—  ' 
"Canova." C«»(te«‘. Oiii- e\<lusi\e 
brand. Casli (irfM-ory CoiiiiMiiy. 50

Miss Mary Ilullard left Tiiesda.v 
for her home at Waxahachle, accom
panied by .Miss .Annie .Morris, wlio 
will seturn to Snyder thir fall and 
open an art studio.

Visit our store, inspect our im
mense line of fresh groceries and 
try us out with your orders. W e’ ll do 
the rest. C. S. Perkins Grocery Com-

50

• Mr. .1. .A. Weems was here a few 
days ago to visit hli. son. County .At- 
lornc.v W»'onis, whe has been sick 

’ with fever.

We are imated next door to the 
.Signal office on the south side of  the 
square. See our lino of  staple and 
fancy groceries. C. S. Perkins Gro-i
eery Company. 50

D<i you enjoy a gmxl cup o f  cofTee? 
If so you want “ Canova." liny it fr«nn 
Cosh <lr<M-t‘ry Company. 50

MIf.s Vivian Whited wlio has iieen 
in charge of the .Millinery depart
ment for the Caton Dodson Dry 
Goods Company left Tuesdiy even
ing for her home at Cooper. She will 
stop at Waxahachie to spend her va
cation with .Miss Mary Flullard.

.A liaiqiy c<iii<-liisioii! “ Canova" Cof 
foe "flpsl. last and all flu- tiiiii*."
50 Casli Grocery Coiiipiiiiy

J A. M. and Will A. Johnston were j 
‘ here Timsday from Dunn. i

The liest flour on the market at
C. S. Perkins Grocery Co. >0

Don't worry. Drink a cup o f  “ C an -] 
ovo"  con'<*e and you'll smile at dis- ' 
eoiitent. I'»>r sale by Cash Gnwery i 
Company. 50

W. G. Johnson, T. L. Houston and ■ 
W. I.. Garvin were here Tuesday' 
from Arlington.

Dr. D. K. Trigg, of  Hermleigh, was 
n business visitor in Snyder Tuesday.

We are ready to serve you with the 
best groceries the market affords 
and invite a trial order. C. S. Perkins i 
Grocery Conuiany. 50

P U F F

L IG H T  U P
a Jim Hogg cigar - take ONE PUFF - and you will 
agree that it*s the best bet in the cigar line.

Cost but FIVE end smokes like TEN.

THOMPSON DRUG CO.

limned With Gas
Ueriiice Haze liau a close call for 

Ills checks .Monday night. He is tlie 
iimchiiiisl and general hustler fur 
the Snyder Ice & Klectric Company. 
Monday niglit lie went into an oil 
tank witli his soldering tools to stop 
a leak. There was no oil in tlie tank 
hut a gas liad accumulated and wl:en 
tile biow tcrcli was set to work the 
gas was ignited and Bernice was 
(lulte bauly liurned on one leg.

He has been laid up this week 
under treatment fur his injuries.

See Ed Daze for second hand wind- 
niill extras. Phone 217. 47tf

1*. I*. K. KAX FK.AXCIHCO 

P. C. K. S.IX FH.AXCDMXy

So«( the TWt> UOXDRItKUIi EXPOS
ITIONS tlilN Numiiier on One Ticket. 
(\o  isVIitioiial Coat.)

tlET THE 'lOST VOCR
MOXKV

.Ag«Ml l,M(ly Died at Dunn
Grandma \Thlnnery said to be 

about eighty yeers old died last Sun
day night at the home of her son, 

I E. W. Whlnnery, at Dunn.
The remains were buried Monday 

in Dunn cemetery.

Editor Oscar Speer o f  the Borden 
Citizen of Gail, Texas was a pleasant 
visitor at the Signal office Tuesday 
morning.

W. A. Stokes of Coke county was 
i here this week to visit his brother- 
in-law, D. C. Arnett.

Plion" I’h5 A Bottci' Dniff Storo North Side
The Signal and Ualla;. .News $1.75.

OKFKHS M.AXV .ADV.AXT.AGES

Choice «if KouteH— 4to one way, re
turn another.

XuiiieroiiN FItEE side Dipa.
Slop Over at Pleasure. •

.All for Uie lAIAA'KST RATE 
T. & P, It'y. .Agents will tell you all 

alMtut it, or write

GEO. D. III XTEK.
, Gen'I. Pass. Agent.

•A. D. liEI.I., .AsHt. t.Aii. Pass. .Agent

W. J. Cannon, an old citizen of  the 
Moore’s Creek country Is reporte<?' 
seriously sick.

I J  Jewel Elgin, 20 year Gold filled case, $17.50. Guaranteed
!  represented or money refunded. Order now.1 e .  G .  T O W L E

:

See K(1 Haze foi' seceiid tiiiiid witiJ- 
iiiill extras. Phone 217. •ITtf lor

.\!i.'--s Pearl Andt'rson left .Monday 
ernilcigh.

J. C. Miller lef* Saturday 
liusiiK's.s tri]> to i.'l l^aso.

on a -pui.w piicq (>iio.).>s .lo) ozB'd p'^ o.ip niili ex lrar .  Plione 217. 47tf
Bon't Mis.s It

For 25 cents you get a package 
worth 25 cents or more, r fresh
men ts and a good time with the .Me- 
thojlist l.adics Tliursday, May 27. 50

m
I Y o iir  M oney vs O or V alues •

THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
County of  Scurry 
Taken up by J. T. Biggs, and es- 

tr.iyed liefore Geo. W. Brown, Justice 
of  the i’ erce, Precinct iVo. One, one 
dark, liay mare two years old, no 
flesh marks or brands, left in care 
of  tlie said J. T. Biggs, abeiit six 
miles west of  Snyder, Texas.

Hart l»y Falling Tr«*e |
.Abeiit two weeks ago .Mr. J. F. W. ' 

McFarland and his sons were repair-' 
ing u. water gap in their fence and 
while ciittin.g a tree it fell on Mr.

The South Plains Summer Normal; 
opens June 7. at Taholia, T e x a ^  
Tliorough courses leading to a*dP 
grades of  traclier's certificates and 
regular courses o f  any c f  the high

oe
m
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0
O
•
m
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o
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Ŵ hen you spend a dollar you want to get full 
value for it, and are entitled to ioo cents worth of 
merchandise. We sell you a new and better grade 
goods, for less money.

Come in and let us show you through our stock 
and when you go home you will have the difference 
in your pocket and the pleasure of wearing a new 
and better grade goods.

We want to call your special attention to our 
line of corsets. We give you special fitting in all 
corsets at $2 and up.

Please remember that we sell a better grade 
hose and guarantee them to give satisfaction or a 
new pair.

The home of a better grade goods.

M A T T H E W S
The Quality Shop

e(D
0

.McFarland, inflicting serious injury scheol subjects. Committee composed 
lo ills lieaii. of iiieinberB o f  the faculty to place-

Ho remained at home under ineri- teachers for next term. Board cheap- 
ral troatment and nursed by liis fain cst in the West. .Most delightful plae»»- 

i The owner of raid animal is re- until lust Sunday. His condition  ̂ to study in Texas. For furtlier tnfor- 
qiieiitcd to come forward, prove said ‘ ontiniied to grow more serious and  ̂ -.nation write W. B. Bishop, Tahoka, 

j property and pay charges and take H was uecided to take liini to a San- ■ Texas or K. A. Bills, Fluvanna, Tex-*
I tlie same away or it wili lie dealt Itarium at Fort VVortli for treat- as. ^

nieiit. __________________
He left for that elty Sunday even-I 

iii>; attended by Dr. Morrow and 
Hhea .McFarland.

J'

with PS the law directs.
Given under my hand and seal of 

Office, this IStli day of .May, A. T>. 
1915. 52
(Seal) W. T. SKIN.NER j
County Clerk. Scurry County Texas. ■

Waltei; Curry ami family left last 
Sunday to visit relatives at .Miles. i 
Mrs. Curry and the children are do
ing the visiting while Walter is ever 
on the Conelio river pestering 
Ash.

Kepalnt tliat old automobile or ve
hicle and save the expense of  buying 
a now one. See .M. M. Adams, near R. 
S. & P. depot. 47tf

Jus* received a large shipment o f  
Queensware at right prices. ■.Town-| 
send Oldham & Co.

Judge C. P. Woodruff and T. Yard 
jjig Woodruff, Esq. of Sweetwater were

here Tuesday.
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WANTED— You to brine «• 
ycur subscription to tb* J)nl- 

3eml-Weekly Farm Mew« 
f !.()() per year. ¥

OWL DRUG STORB J

We are in the contest for the Puli- 
lic Library at Caton-Dodson’s. Please 
give ns your votes. 4 8tt

WOOD.MAN CIRCI-E

o
o
9
9
9
99

Q. D. Hail was here Wednesday 
just from his ranch South of  Sny
der where he had just finished re
ceiving a bunch of  Hereford and 
Jersey cows.

l*rlniltlvo ItaptlNts Hep,-lce»
At the north word school house in 

Snyder, next Saturday night and 
Sunday at 11 o'clock a. ni. The pub
lic Is invited to attend these services.

Cliap Harless and family, VV. D. 
. 'S im s and family, Rnfus Mitchell and 
, Will RIcharda are over en the Con- 
,j;ho this week Ashing.

9
eo0

' I

9 9 9 9 9 9 0 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

W. O. W. I.odge, No. 2017, Ira. 
Texas are active candidates for the 
splendid library offered by Caton- 
Dodson Dry Goods Company at Sny
der, Texas. All Interested helpers are 
urged to save their voting coupons 
for this lodge. 53

I

Flies are bad now

Grayum Drug Cbmpany
Has the Fly Dope



ff

You Want Bargains

COME NOW

CAT0N=D0DS0N Dry floods Company
The Big Store'

. '. ( IM lC t l ’. i l l J ,  l ) ( l i l l ; >  ;J t I ' l l I V a M l i J ITil'- si'luiol at I'l iivaiKia lias jnsi ■; very supcessl'ul year. One hiiiulreil aii'I sixty  odd stud*'iii.s wen* e!ir'}llt><i iind work in eaali o f  th i ‘ fou r recinii; was carried on in a most li ’iriiuinious and siiccesaful way un til  it reached its c lim ax M onday n isli l  in the graduation of a cia.ss of seven from the tenth >jrade.T h e tca i l ie rs  in tlif> tiiree l iterary  do[);i,rtments w en . .Missi's U i .a  IJee- tor, I’earl C l i f t ,  .\ni;ie H u ll ,  with P rof .  10. .\. Hills as I’rineipal.
In addition to the literary work, a 

few pupils weri* instnieted along 
hnsiness principles and in prepara
tion for teaeliing; while these taking 
nnisif and expression were atily in-

structid by .Mrs. Walker MiMuliaii. 
who resides at Snyder.

It is only slating llie facts modest
ly to say that the work in eacli 
liraindi mentioned. hasMieeii carried 
on in an efficiimt and siiccessiul man 
iH r. iTof. Hills is a master in tlie 
school room, hotli as an iustru«ter 
and us a disi ipliiuiriaii.

Tlie comimiiiity is justly proud of 
this red li'tlerwear in the liistory of 
its S(lu)(d work. Tlie patrons liave 
given faithful and loyal supticrt to 
the scliool from start to fiiiisli. The 
students liav»> li<>en good and hav«> 
aiiplied themselves diligimtiy, else 
this high wal(>r jiiark could not, have 
heeii real lied. Mucli credit and lion- 
or is due tlie hoard of trustees wlio

We Help Those Who Try to 
Hely Themselves "

C. W. Post Home Farms
Wo nro hnildin^ oDa community of actual homo owners 

iinil are anxious to iniorosl j;ood, ilopomlablo men in our 
umlei-t ll\in̂ ; \V<' will sell raw land on wliich wo will place 
i niirovemonts ano charjre a/ainst tlio land. In other words 
should you hay KiJa^ros. we will ini])rovo the same with a 
I or 5 loom dwollinff (with water jiipod into tho kitchen), 
well and windmill, sheds for chickens, hojis tind stock, and

1,1, silo if w a n t e d  'I'lK'se improvements will cost from JleOO 
to $1700 We will not sell land unless it is to be farmed—no 
speculation.

One can bnv 100 acres 10 to la miles from I’ost (kt.Vi hut 
near a scliool. tit $J0 to.'sL*'J an acre, jiliis the improvements 
inenMoned above. ' ' e will sell you the land and iiii|)rove- 
inents fm- a pavni' nt of $2 per acre ($:!20) down and $1.75 an 
acre (2*̂ 0) iim- yi ar at the unusually low rate of four per cent 
interest Notes on or hid'ore. Payments coyer both land 
.itid imiirovi'inents.

K a r in s  on ile« iilain.- will be sold durinf? 1015, to be oc- 
(Tupied etu ly in 1010. foi -$2 (Rl an acre down and li'rms as 
above. Interest does not start until you ko on the land. 
X*‘xt payment Jtui 1, 11)17.

AUo have .just c.tt'sified ami put on the market the 
h-eiik>, or uraKliijr land. These lands will sell from $0.00 to 
.$12 00 per !ic,n>. $1.00 i I'r acie cash. 50c per acre t'or \ear

until iiay d otit at 0 p. r cent interest. This Koes in tracts of 
j I'clO nett*' ai.d up.

W rite or PhorfeJ .  L .  C A S H
Rxclusive tli-^lrict Post, Texa^.

have lii'im faithful ami uiitiriiig in 
ilieir HTorts tii make the school a 
succear..

Oil Saturday uigiit a comedy, 
"Country Folks" war, prosontod by 
till' e.xprossioii class assisted liy tlie 
Senior Class of the school. Tills play 
was lieartily I'lijoyed liy a large com
pany of eager spectators; and, at the 
same time, it fully demonstrated the 
efficiency and pains-taking efforts of 
■Mrs. .Mc.Mnllan. Tlie play was not 
simiily piissingly good, it was hard 
to lieat.

On Sunilay at 11 o ’clock, tho first 
graduating class in tlio history of 
Fluvanna, together w itli a large au
dience lieard the first liaccalanreate 
sermon ever delivered at tliis place.

On Monday niglit a very large au
dience assemhled, in the Methodist 
Chnrcli to enjoy tlie dosing  exer
cises consisting of  songs, readings, 
deidaniations and addresses, and 
finally, an approiiriate address by 
.Tndge C. K. Muchanan and the de
livery of diplomas liy him to the sev 
oral meniliers of  tlie class, wlio were 

I seati'il on tlie rostrum in Hie follow
ing order: Harney Staveley, ('arrol 
.Jones. Hos Staveley, Miss Kuliy Hetch 

• er, Clinton Ware, Tommy Sqnyres 
: and Uaylinrn Parker.

Then with cordial expressions of 
; good will to all and liearty good 

wishes to tlie class and congratula
tions to the faculty, the crowd dis- 

; per.sed feeling grateful for the first 
■ gradnafion occasion in Fluvanna.
, AN OBSEUVKR

N O T IC E .
1 am e.vclu.siVO a'^eiit. of Situ’Ty County, for tho Post Homo I ’anus ami lianchos 

now bfiiuf sold iu Garza (kiimty, and I would like for all LI\'K asronts to <̂ ot in toucdi with 
mo al once. Tills hind is soilin'; very fast and au.y GOOD LIVK WIliK can make some nice 
business very easy. Wo have sold over 20u of tho'^e farms and the iieople are on them. 
Come ui> and let us show you what we have. There never was a proposition in \\estern 
Te.vas lilce this and iirobably never will be another. We want t;ood iteople on this land and 
to do this w’e must have ;̂ood aj;ent.s. h’or farther particuhirs write or phono,

J h Las
Post, Texas

♦'

'3

Excursion Rates Via
CORPUS CMRISTI, TE.XAS and (lAIc 
VKSTON, TEXAS Round trip tick- 
ots on sale daily .Pitip 4th, 1U15 to 
Sept. 24th, one fare plus one dol 
Irr for the round trip, limit 10 dnyg 

! in addition to date of sale.
.1. .M. RODGERS.

.May 21, iniT).

LET SNYDER FEED HERSELF
Sentiment is prevalent throughout the country in favor of 
“Let Texas Feed Itself.” This is a practice that is bound to 
bring about a revelation toward prosperity.

Snyder has an ice cream factory and our people are urged 
to use home products, thus patronizing Snyder-made manu
facturing concerns. Ask for Snyder made Ice Cream and 
get your money’s worth.

We are prepared to fill all orders 
for Cream on short notice 

and in any quantity
Snyder B ottlin g  W ork s

T E L E P H O N E  31 6 S N Y D E R , T E X A S
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O ur f  lorshiem Shoes 
Beat at $5 & $6

Scrtvens Elastic Seam Drawers 
75  cents

So Ridiculously
Simple

Its' a wonder it wasn't thought of long ago. 
The only objection to the cool, comfortable Athletic 
Union Suit has been entirely eliminated in the

!! GOODKNIT !!
the Athletic Union Suit with the knitted leg exten
sion and the ventilated crotch! Here are the wond

er working features which are exclusive with “ QOODKNIT*

1st Knitted Knee Extension-a patented improvement which 
does away with the discomforts of bare knee against rough 
trousers. A soft elastic webbing, yeilding and comfort
able at all times.

2nd Closed Crotch, no double thickness, opening 
down one leg only.

3rd Patent ventilation at Crotch, a 
sensible feature made of special 
fabric which permits free ventilation. 

Every suit guaranteed, if not satisfactory a new
one free.

In A e r o  W e a v e , t h e s u i t
N

$ 2 . 0 0
>9 K o o l  K r e p e , 9? 99 1 .5 0

C h ’k e d  I N a in s o o k yy yy 1 . 0 0

A . D . D od-son
East side Square • • • • 

• • • •
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Snyder, Texas

Classified Advertisemeits
TIIONf 88 H A. TBS- O / f B  C B / f T  V B H  W O\Ti  

F O H  B A C H  IJ V S rB H n O /»f .  / f O  A ^  
T A K B J f  F O H  B B S S  T H A / i  2 3  C B M T S .

FX)K 8ALK OK TKAOK

See Oscar Smith for Pit Game 
Eggs. 11.00 per setting. Snyder,

TO TRADE— A delightful 6 room 
home in Plainview with toilet and 
hath, electric light, city water, nice 
garden and orchard and about six 
blocks west of the center o f  town in 
the very best section. Lot 80 x 140. 
This property will rent for not less 
than 120.00 per month and want to 
exchange same for a good unincum
bered home in Snyder. Baker, Gray- 
um & Anderson. 47

FOR TRADE— Well improved section 
of land three miles west and one mile 
north of  Canyon, Texas, for grazing 
land where I can lease more grass for 
term of years. Give description, how 
watered and price. J. P. Anderson, 
Canyon. Texas . 50

WANTED— To lease a (‘ottvge 
near Central School building. ApRy 
at Signal office. 47.

WANTED— One thousand pounds of 
Fryers. See me before selling your 
poultry. Highest market price paid. 
S. A. Duckett at Townsend-Oldhani 
& Co. 48

Bill Chapman meets all trains and 
will haul your baggage, day or night. 
Hello 209. 46tf.

•MO.NEV TO lAlAN

WE CAN PLACE several good land 
loans from $1,000 up, if applications 
are made at once. Baker, Grayum & 
Anderson.

I.OHT AND FOUND

LOST— A $20.00 bill. Finder please 
return to the Signal and get rn-

<•<r
*
*
*
♦
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+

WII.L OFFER TO SEI.L for a limit
ed time, ail or part of  the Goodwin 
and Martin homes one half mile west 
of Court house, Snyder, Texas. If in
terested see H. A. Goodwin. 50

FOR SALE— Registered Hampshire 
pigs for sale by J. W. Russel. All 
marked, true to colors. 50tf

$850.00 Player Piano, perfectly new 
latest design in the beautiful fumed 
oak finish. Will take $650.00, $150 
cash, balance $15.00 per month. Ad
dress Box P., care Signal, Snyder 
Texas. 50p

POSTED— The place known as the 
Lovelady place, north o f  Colorado, is 
posted according to law and all tres
passing, such as hunting, trapping 
and Ashing is strictly forbidden. C. 
L. Grable. 2

I have no more wood for sale. J. D. 
Robison, Route 3.

ward. 49

LOST— In Snyder Saturday, May 15, 
Gold watch with chain, 15 Jewels, 
Elgin movement, C. M. D. engraved 
on lid. Reward for information lead
ing to its recovery. Return to Signal 
office. C. M. Davidson. 49tf

WANTED

SOCIETY PRINTING, MONOGRAM 
stationery, wedding invitations, club 
year books and other classes o f  print
ing that requires typographical abil
ity. The Signal.

WANTED— To rent six modern bun
galows, 6 and 6 rooms, by respon
sible families who recently came to 
Snyder. Must be modern and close 
in. Call phone 88, or apply at Signal I 
office. 52

Get our prices on binder twine be
fore buying.

Townseud-OIdbam & Co.
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gains in other lines. See their large 
adv.

Ideal Stockings and otiier at
tractions can be had at Coates Mer
cantile Company. See the adv. in 
the Signl.

The Gem Theatre supplied the 
source o f  lights both for the band 
concert and the graduating exercises. 
This was a conimendal>le undertak
ing.

FI. O. Towle is equipped to do re
pair work, liavlng .Mr. Shelby, an ex
pert on the jot). See his adv. in this 
paper.

the City Park Auditorium.
.Mr. Orville Dodson has returne^ 

from St. Louis where he made h eav f  
purchases and the goods are enroutel 
Readers of  the Signal may expec^ 
some excellent bargains from the A. 
D. Dodson Dry Goods emporium as 
the merehandlsearrlves. See the advi 
today and watch for further an
nouncement.

Mr. .loe Caton is all smiles over 
his excellent bargains obtained for 
the Caton Dodson syndicate while in 
St Louis a few days ago. See their 
half page ad.
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Joe Monroe reports that he has 
sold 25 l)inders this season and .Toe 
Strayhorn has sold 22.

Rev. M. T. Tucker lias returned  ̂ por  fancy groceries see Townsend 
from the Southern Baptist conven-1 Oldham & Co. 
tion and stopped off at Abilene to 
visit his family. He came home in 
time to attend the ooinniencement ex
ercises, accompanied by his son Mil
ton and daughter. Miss .Taleska, who 
are visiting frleiuls in Snyder this 
week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Walker of Indiana 
liave arrived in the city and are con
ducting the song service preparatory 
to the opening o f  the Hamilton Un
ion .meeting which begins Sunday at

Just received a big shipment 
bulk assorted candles..

SMITH BROS. Confectionery

«4*
<9-
❖
<9*4>

llEV. .1. M. T\TE
BAtT.TL.U Ki:ATE SKIJMO.N

A large audience was highly on- i 
tertained Sunday morning at the I 
f’ resli.vferiati ctiurch of  Fluvanna by 
the Baccalaureate seriuon to tlie 
graduating class of  Fluvanna High 
School preached by Rev. Jas H. 
Tate, pastor of the church.

In the introductory the speaker 
congratulated the school and com
munity on the wonderful success 
achieved diir ng the term just closed.

He eongratulated the faculty on 
their successful management of the 
school and spoke in tho highest com
plimentary terms o f  the work done 
hy Mrs Walker McMiillan in the de
partment of music and expression 
The Senior cisas was congratulated 
on being the Arst graduating class of 
our high school.

The scripture lesson selected for 
the occasion was the fourth Chapter 
o f  Proverbs. The subject o f  tha dU- 
<ourse was "Education" which waa

ably handled under three phases, tho 
intellectual, the practical and tlie 
spiritual.

The members of the class were an- 
monlsbed to eoiitluue tlieir efforts 
along educational lines, to attend 
some higher institution of learning 
and to crown all with a life of ser
vice and usefulness to mankind. 
They were admonished to get all the 
intelleifnal training possible, hut to 
not neglect the spiritual development 
Tliey were advised to take the word 
of God as the only infallible rule 
and guide in tliis life.

All who heard the sermon pro- 
nounred it a very atile discourse and 
one that tended to inspire the mem
bers of the graduating class and 

' point them to higher plains of  life.

❖  ❖  ❖ ❖  <» ❖  ❖ •> 
❖

AMONG THE MERCHANTS ❖
♦

♦ ♦
liave in-

❖
❖

! < • ♦ ♦ ♦  ------------ «
Warren Bros, druggists,

Try Mr. Dale's Famous 
Chocolate at Warren Bros.

Milk
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Miss Georgia Bolin returned on 
Thursday morning from Denton Col- 
lege. .

stalled a brand new fountain and 
equipment and are now better pre
pared than ever before to servo the 
public with cold drinks as well as 
pure fresh drugs. See their local ad
vertising In the Signal.

Fritz Smith and C. C. Anderson 
head I lie soliciting committee to buy 
t)und uniforins and erect a band 

stand.
The Snyder brass band expect to 

give concerts each Sat..rday night 
after the closing of the union revival.

('. S. Perkins & Co. groceries have 
erected a sign and the front o f  the 
store has been repainted. Let the 
good work continue.

Smith Bros. Confectionery has a 
neat sign in front of  the store in tba 
Manhattan hotel block.

Matthews, tha quality store for

ladies, has l)lotted out the old sign 
on tlie building front preparatory to 
erecting a new one.

Tewnsend-Oldhain Company are of 
fering some extra specials for Sat
urday and Monday.

The South Side of the Sejuare has 
contracted for a string of  “ white 
way”  lights which .Mr. Renken will 
install at once.

J. H. Sears & Co are offering Mil
linery at half price and many bar-

11 I «  
I ❖  
I <♦ 
' •!> 
❖  
<• 
*  
❖  4»

STEWART & STIMSON
Agents for

Studebaker Automobiles
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Have established headquarters In Snyder, locat-  ̂J 
ed at the M. A. Baird stand on the East side of 
ihe Square, where they will exibit the different 
makes of 1915 models of this excellent car.

If you are in the market foran  autom obile 
don’ t fail to investij^ate the qualities of these 
m achines. You will not be disappointed.

It is Our Aim
To give you greater value for your money than 

greater variety, so give u.s a chance to prove up. *
you can get else where and also a

THE ARCADE, r . w . Nelson, Prop.
South Side Square

^ ' 
a .

!

of

Miss Edna Henderson returned 
Thursday from Denton where she has 
l)een attending school.

hr'S
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Abilene Summer Normel
June 7th to July 29th

Strong Faculty of College and Public School men 
Ideal location and climate.
Commodious and comfortable buildings.
Best equipment in west Texas.
For further information, see or write,

J. D. SANDEFER, Abilene, or 
E. A. WATSON, Snyder.

Dr.
lioratcil In Hnjmler | Get our prices on binder twine be

ll. O. Davenport and fam ily : fore buying.
have rei'ently located In Snyder. H la ! Townsend-Oldham & Co.
practice is limited to the treatment \ 
o f  the Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat ail
ments. See his card In the Signal.

!> ) ’ >ir. Dale's Faniou.s 
<'l»o<'olate at Warren Bros.

Milk
50

JUST RECEIVED
%

a car of Deerinj' & McCormik Harvesters, Mowers and 
Twine, and they all do the work. I carry in stock about 
$2,500.00 worth cf repairs for these machines. Just received 
a new lot of WiRjjletail Cultivators, Planters and Go-Devils 

Eclipse Windmills, pijie etc. and Schuttler Waguu.s,

J .  M O N R O E

SilKKIKF'S S.tl.F

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Scurry

Notice Is hereby given that by vir
tue of  a certain alias execution issued 
Precinct 1, Scurry County, Texas, the 
6th day c f  May, 1915, by Oeo. W. 
Brown, Justice of the Peace of said 
Court for the sum of one hundred 
eighty-eight and 85-100 dollars and 
costs of suit, under a Judgment ren
dered, Aug. 24, 1914 in favor of the 
First State Bank and Trust Company 
of  Snyder, Texas in a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 1754 and styled 
The First State Bank & Trust Com
pany of Snyder, Texas vs. E. H. Allen 
and J. M. Allen, placed in my hands 
for service, I, VV'. A. Merrell, as 
Sheriff of S''urry county, Texas, did 
on the 6th day of .May, 1915, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Scurry county, Texas, described as 
follows, towlt;

All of S. E. 1-4 of  Section No. 25, 
Cert. No. 9-1748, and all of S. W. 1-4 
of Section No. 14, save and except 
the east 120 acres of said S. W. 1-4, 
Certificate No. 9-1742, all of said 
land being in block No. 3, of the H. 
A O. N. Ry Co. survey in Scurry Coun
ty, Texas, and levied upon as the 
property of E. H. Allen and that on 
first Tuesday in June, 1915 the same 
being the 1st day of said month, at 
the Court House door of  Scurry coun
ty, in the town of Snyder, Texas, be
tween the hours of  10 a. m. and 4p. 
m. by virtue of said levy and said 
alias execution, I will sell above de
scribed real estate at public vendue 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of  said E. H. Allen.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Fhi- 
gllsh language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks, immediate
ly preceding said day of sale, in the 
Snyder Signal, a newspaper publish
ed in Scurry County.

W’ itness my hand this 6th day of 
May, 1915.

W'. A. MERRELL, 
Sheriff, Scurry County, Texas

Bro. Stephens will preach the com 
mencement sermon for the Roscoe 
High School graduates ot Roscoe 
next Sunday morning.

At the MetluHlist ('hurcli
Sunday School at the regular hour. 
Services at the City Park Auditor

ium at 11 o ’clock. Everybody Invited. 
J. E. Stephens, Pastor.

Try Mr. Dale’ s Famous 
(TKM'olatt* at Warren Bros.

Milk
50

Do You Read Labels?
Domestic science teachers and 

food authorities are urging the 
housewife to carefully read the 
labels on all food articles.

The National Pure Food Law 
Compels food manufacturers to 
print the ingredients of their 
products on the label, and in this 
way enables consumers to distin
guish healthful foods from those 
which may be deleterious.

High-grade baking powders are 
made of pure cream of tartar, 
derived from grapes. Dr. Price's 
Cream Baking Powder is a type of 
the highest grade. It is pure and 
healthful beyond any question.

The low-grade baking powders 
ere made from alum, a mineral acid 
halt. Most physicians condemn 
,their use in food.

Consumers can learn the char
acter of the baking powder by 
referring to the label, which 
must state whether the contents 
include cream of tartar, alum or 
phosphate.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER 
Made from Cream of Tartar

Mr. C. M. Taylor and family, of  
Collin County is visiting his broth
er Mr. Frank Taylor and family.

Boy Srouts Hike Monday 
On last Monday evening 18 Boy 

Scoutes assembled for a hike. Scout 
Master Stephens took command and 
all started for the park. On arriving 
we found a wild horse show just 
breaking up. W e pitched camp in a 
shady grove not far from the Creek 
and then all went for a swim.

After the swim we all went back 
to camp and engaged In a game of 
ball. Then Scout Master Stephens 
left us and Assistant Scout Master

W. P. King came. Then supper was 
cooked, camp fire tales told and then 
to bed. Everyone rested well except 
three boys who had eaten too much 
supper.

W’ hen morning came we all woke 
up by the bugle call. We then went 
for our morning plunge, came bark 
and cooked and ate breakfast. Then 
we broke camp. Had our pictures tak 
en and came home.

W e would be glad to have more 
Hoy Scouts out next time. Lets try 
to have the whole 31.

— Reporter.

Just received a l)ig shipment of 
bulk assorted candies..

SMITH BROS, Confectionery

Mrs. S. A. Duckett left Saturday for 
Merkel to visit relatives and friends 
for two or three weeks. Mr. Duckett 
will go today and will return next 
week.

Just received a big shipment o f  
bulk assorted candies..

SMITH BROS, Confectionery

J. C. Seabourn o f  Bethel believes 
in .Missionary work. He has been 
sending the Signal to friends away 
from Snyder and came in this week 

j and paid for his own subscription 
and three new subscriptions away 
from here. He says ho wants his 
friends to read about Scurry county.

Big Specials for Saturday
and Monday

Tomorrow Specials will eclipse all our past efforts. We are 
going to make this Saturday and Monday a record breaker

I

50c Dresses 50c
Saturday and m onday we are going 
to sell our complete lot of Ladies' 
house dresse*. made of best grade of 
percal - 50c. Come early and get your 
choice of the^e wonderful bargains 
while they last

CHILDRENS’ DRESSES 
Just a few left. W e are going to close 
these out on the tw o bargain days. 
dSceach d for $1.00

Special Slipper Sale fo r Saturday and Monday
Foi-Srilnrday and Monday we aio 

tfoiiitr U) ^ivo you some special pt-ices 
on readies’ and M<mi ’s 1o w  cut slio<‘s, 

LADIFS
Tliose sliops ranire in ])iices from 
00 to $:5.50 In style-': latent vamp 

pump. j)atent colonial pump, two .straii 
patent pump, bronze vam)i pump; all 
widths; H. C, D, A K; Special price
................ S2.75
MFN'S; In staple styles-tan and itlack 
button and lace, rcKuliu' price $0 .50 to 
$5 00 Special itrice two days only 

W(> claim thesi; can’t be matched for 
the price.

Embroidery Sale
Our two bargain days will give you 
the opportunity to buy all the em broid
ery you will need this Summer, at a 
great saving. Wc are going to sellyou 
embroidery Saturday and Monday 
from 3 to 18 inches wide, for only 10c 
per yd. You will find in this I at many 
beautiful pieces suitable for trimming 
dresses and waists; pieces that can’ t 
be beat for making up underwear.
lOc only 10c

Visit us Saturday and Monday aiid see for yourself the
great bargains we are offering.

B m a a s a s u c r . .

TO W N S EN D -O LD H A M  & C O M P A N Y
ON THE BUSY SIDE OF THE SQUARE



M1b8 Kuth Wingo of  Uroenville. S. 
C. and Mrs. J. W. Hanna of  Abilene 
are guesta of Mra. K. J. Foster.

Music Store
Southwest Comer Kquare.

You will rind Sheet Music, Instrui 
tlon Books, Musical Isstrumonta, 
Fine strings and supplies of all kinds 
Plano Tuning and Organ Repairing a 
Specialty.

J -  D . B O Y D
*  •
♦  PROPESSIUNAL ♦
♦ ♦

Arthur Vonge 1‘hllip Yonge
YONUK Sk YUNUK 
Atturaeys-at'Law  ̂^

vMv ~ Office North Side ^u are  
Snyder, Texas.

l t l(T I . \K I>  W. W F im  
.Attorney and Counselor 

T lio in im oii U rug t'o . IMdg. Snyder, 
Texas

In connection with my law prac
tice 1 have a thoroughly equipped de
partment for the handling of  collec
tions and the making o f  reports.

Represent—  .American Lawyer’s 
Quarterly, The Clearing House Quar
terly, The Mercantile Adjuster and 
other leading lists.

Notary Work Neatlv Done.

t'orrent Kvents at Signal Office
Prof. H. D. niack received the ship 

ment of  Current Events of  May 28 
last Wednesday and has left them 
at the Signal office. All interested 
parties or students who desire a copy 
may get once by calling at this office.

T ry  .>lr. Dale's Famous .Milk 
C lim 'o lute at W arren  Itros. 50

Editor Redman, o f  the Hernileigh 
Enterprise and W. H. Wemken, real 

estate magnate were here Thusrday 
from Hernileigh.

For fancy groceries see Townsend- 
Oldhani & Co.

DR. SKD .\. II.A K K IS  
D entist.

Office up-stairs in Harris Duilding 
on north side of s(|uare 

Phone 21 SNYDER, TEXAS

N. C. I. K T C H E R 
Dentist

Office in Williams’ Building 
Snyile r, Texas

I “Bell”
I Connection 
I Valuable to 
I You
= From seed time to har- 
E vest and all the year 
= through, every farmer oc- 

I E casionally has business to 
transact in distant towns.

Letters go slow and 
traveling i s expensive. 
Why not let the Long 
Distance Bell Telephone 
lines carry your message?

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell Sys
tem?

I

m t. H. D W K .V m itT
l*racli<'«' l.iiiiilcd to Kyc. Ear, .\os«* 

anil Till oat
OlHcc ill ltoiiii<l-C|i ( lull 

Sii>iU>r, T i' mis

i  THE SOUTHWESTERN 

I  TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE 
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NVe have now a com plete line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
a n d  a r e  r . ’ .a d y  t o  m a k e  d e l i v L ' r i s s .  C a l !  o r  p h o n e  

u s  y o u r  w a n t ' i .

I’ liono
Boyd : s o n  .

Sn .vdi 'r , T<*.\as
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Open and Eeady 
for Business

W o  luivo r o c o iv o d  li > t  .s liipm o’.il ul’ oioiir.s and  

(d iow ii) . ;  uuni. A ls 5  Imvo a s ; ) lo n d id  lAianLiin 

M en u  '.vi li l i io  b-sst -.^i-.ido o f  ioe cr o a u i .  S i io c ia l  

'a t t e n t io n  ^dven p r iv a t e  (dub.><, e t c . ,  in o u r

crea in  p .ir lor .

S m ith ’ s  C o n ie c tio n e r y
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LOOK! THINK! i
Where should you go to make your next purchase of dry goods. 

Read our prices on merchandise, and let os save you money on what 
you are buying. We always have just what you want at the lowest 
possible price.

6 spools of O. N. T. Thread for , 25c

75 pair of Ladies Slippers only . 95c
50palr-of CliAtdr«ns>SAi|»pers only , 95c
Men’s tnn outing work shoes, (special) $2.00

Bleached Domestic only per yd. 

Best grade domestic only per yd. 

Cotton checks all colors per yd.

5c 

8 1-2c 

5c

r<rr̂ -<
w . NEW  GOODS

Just received a big line of Men’s Hats, Panamas, Straws, Sailors and 
Felts, all of the newest styles, come now while we can give you any 
size.

Just received a nice assortment of ladies slippers, the newest and 
latest styles, they are great, come and look them over.

Ladies house dresses of the latest styles, with suspenders attach
ed. ask to see them at once, we are putting them far below the regular 
price. X

Millinery
We have just received a new ship
ment o f ladieri Hats, at great 
bargains.

A!8 . II W-' X.' Hats
in the bouse gc at a bargain ofi

Fl i . '

Do not forget 
that we have 
a fresh supply 
o f  L a d i e s ’ 
skirts and silk 
dresses, they

that will as
tonish you.

Uemeinber that we are the house tliat always has just what you want 
and it is our motto to save you money on your cash purchases. When 
you fail to call on us you are loosing money and don’t realize it.

j ' > V & Co
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D. Tarltoii of Hillsltpro, \
.M anhattan Motel C ot  n e r

I ’ !
% j Judge O
t  : acconipanied by two prcspcctors are |

' here this week presumably to see a f- j  entertained by
ter the Tarleton ranch property i n '
this county.
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W ^^itch  T h i s  S p a c e  
IN ext Bs-sue

The Grayum Druj: Company will serve

ORLfVS ÛStADl̂ T̂
“ Made in Texas.”

I’ rozen at their fountain
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Mr. and Tdrs. .1. T. Wilson of Rl. 
1, made the Signal a pleasant visit 
Til iirsda>.

Miss Vita-Wassail wlio has been 
attending Denton Normal is home 
for the vacation with her mother. 
.Mrs. 1. W. Wasson.

-Altrurlans Disband for Summer 
The Altrurian Club was dellght- 

Mrs. Ft;itz 
Smith Wednesday afternoon.

A good business session was held, 
one feature being the appropriation 
o f  ten dollars to the liuilding of  the 
liand stand.

Mrs. Higgins gave an eiitliusiasllc 
report of the District Federation 
meeting recently lield at (Jiianali.

Select music was rendered liy .Mrs. 
Rarties. ! *

<t

s ta te  o f  O h io , C i t y  o f  T o le d o , I 
L u c a s  C o u n ty .  t “

F r a n k  J . C h e n e y  m a k e s  o a th  th a t  h e  Is  
s e n io r  p a r tn e r  o f  l l i o  f i r m  o f  K . J. <U»en.'y 
f t  C o., d o in g  h u s li i i ’s.s to  l l ie  C i t y  o f  T o 
le d o . C o u n ty  a n d  S ta te  a fo iv H n td , a n d  
th a t  s a id  f i r m  w i l t  p n v  t in *  s u m  o f  O X i :  
I i r N M i n r . D  t>0 t . l . . \ n s  f o r  r a o l i  a n d  c \ - 
e r y  ra s e  o f  C n ia r r i i  th a t  < a i: iV 'f  h.'> r  : ’ i 1 
b y  th e  use o f  H A I  l . ’ S ( A T  M tT T .I C C K i; .

F I t A N K  J .  .
S w o rn  to  l ie fo r i"  m o  n p '1 pnO'?e! i! < .1 in  

m y  p re se n ce , t i l l s  K ill d.a;' o f  I  >e< < 'in '/e r, 
A. n . 1S80.

(S e a l) A . W  O T .K '.o  A r;- , ,y  1’ .|I,llc
T T - li's  C a ta r rh  ( i - '  Is  I ’ ■ i  t ’ r n i l ' v  

nn«i n e ts  rMroon^* r ;  jp • ' i*t : . n i -
r e in  ,s " r fo  s < .■ t . ic  r :  i. ; 1 t -
l« ' j . lm o r . l  i t ; '.  C ’ ’ ’  .

1'  . 1. < 't|>  -V  ( . T  ' i \

R o ltl I'V  m l 1 i. - ir -  ’ V
fa k «  I . i ' . l  J r . i r . i i l )  1 tl... ( i I- I  t s m i i ' i t :  .11.

Farewells were given by the out- I ^  
goin.i; offi. ora and a deli Ions ice | ^  
course wa;. served. j

The Club vill not meet again nil- *  
til Septeii’ i.er wl.en we expect to I 'e -] ^
gin with renewed Interest and in ad
dition to the study of  a comprel. 
slve literary course, we hope to pro
pagate many ti-w eiitertirlses in our ! 
nros 'ierou'. little city.

-  Ileporte-
I

Wanted Right Now
Would be glad to have you 

liwst your farms, stock farms, and 
ranches with me right away. Es
pecially want grazin)2f land.

Your business will be kept 
strictly confidential and I will de
vote my best efforts to serve you.

B o  P i c k l ef L  ®
Mrs. C. T̂. ( ’ inning, noe Miss \ltp

Wasson, of Homfon is vlsiHpg her X w ^ n v o e r Texas
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mother Mre. I. V.', Wasson.
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20. I’ nfod April 17, 1901, containing KANTKIIM ItANKKKK WIU*

PELLAGRA A i  iiSOG WORAI
PERMANENTLY CURED

Kor •Ight years l>r. W. J. Mct'rary, a gi-udiiate practiclug pliyHtclan, 
huN had (lie iu(».l reiiiarkable NiicceNs in curing Pvllagra and Ilouk 
W'unu diseases lii his practicing territory in Xorlhcrn .\luhaiiia, and 
ntiw these wonderful Hemedi«>s are being offered to suffererti over 
the entire Kuitth. t'ures ha»-e been elfecte<l In the very womt 
KtHgeH of I'ellagra and Hook \Vi>riii by Hr. Mj't'rary’s lle!iie<lles, and 
the cure !• |»eriiianent— not a teni;uirary relief. PutientH l>ed>riddrn 
and out of iniud treated seven and eight years ag<» for Pellagra 
v»ere cured iu a few weeks, and are In fine liealth toilay. Hundreds 
of  testiinouiaU ar«» gladly gi\en by these patients of  Hr. Mct’rary.

TKKATMKNT KKKK t»K f l l .U K iK  IK WK HO NOT t T l lK  VOU.
\VK ALSO HIAiiNtiKK VOITI f.\SK A.\H AHLT.Si': VOl’ KKKK.

WHITE KOU BOOH AND FELL PAUTICULAUS TODAY 
l>r. W. J. MrC'rary Pellagra and Hook Worm Keuiedles, Inrorporatad.

Box 108, Carbon Hill, Alabama 45lf

ItiO acres of land and fully described 
ill deed from Will A. Palmer and wife 
to \V. C. Crowder, dated September 
I, 1911 and recorded in deed rect'rds 
of Scurry county, Texas in V’ ol. 32, 
page 22 to which reference is here 
iiiude, said land being situated in 
Sentry* county, Texas and containing 
100 acres of land and levied upon as 
tlie property of W. C. Crowder and 
that on tlie llrst Tuesday in June, 
lit 15, tlie same being the 1st day of 
said mentb, at the court liouse door 
of .Si urry county, in the town of Sny
der, Texas, between the liours of 10 
a. m aiul 4 p. m.' l>y virtue of said

MKLI* KINANCK TKXAS CHOP

Dallas, Texas, May 24, 1915.— if 
proper wureliousing facilities are 

provided fur the housing o f  Texas 
cotton, St. Louis hankers will fur
nish sufficient money to tiiiuiice a 

I large part of  tlie 1915 crop, uccord- 
I ing tlio President U. S. Hawes, of 

who has been in Texas attending 
j tile Texas Bankers Asseciution at 
I Waco.
I .Mr. Hawes also stated tliat liiisi- 
i ness conditions in St. I..uuis were a 
I barometer of conditions in Texas.

"You know," Ilf* said, “ our husiness
levy and said order of sale. 1 will sell , very largely upon what you

people are doing down in Texas. 
Wlieii l)usin(*8s is good in Texas it is 
good in St. I.ouis. That is wliy we 
ar*‘ Interested in tite Texas cell on 
crop and if Texas farmers arrive at

I H ave  Opened F o r  B u sin e ss
In llio Westbrook ituiklintr on Hritljit* iStivet 

with a fu 1 liip* of

Moline Implements
Sweet Willia’ii ami Dutelie-s Ibaatei.s, and Tantfo Cultivator.s

CO .Ml*: TO SKH .\1H

■ aijove flescrihed Heal Estate at puh- 
j lie \endue, for cash to the highest 
; bidder, as tlie property ef  said W. (*.
I Crowder.
I And in compliance wllli law, I give
' this notice by publication, in the Eng | "  '“ •••̂‘ by they can prop-

Msli language once a week, for three

J o * ^ S t r a y h o r n
SNYDKU, TK.\.\S

vi^arw z TmMa

SHKIHI K’S SALK

THK STATE OK TEXAS 
( oiinty of Scurry

Nc.ti' c is hi rehy given that by vir
tue < f a cert i;n onler cl sale issued 
out of llie Honorable IMstrlct Court 
of Taylor county, tile 2Tlh day of 
April liv J. Fuller, Clerk of said court 
f»ir tlie sum of Fifteen hundred sixty- 
four and 42-100 dollars and costs of 
suit under a judgment rendered 
M.ir'h 2. 191.'. in favor of
No. 192, Block So. 3, surveyed for 
J. M. Hadforin (Jrccery Com
pany in a certain cause in said

court, ,\o. 3401 and styled J. .M. Uad- 
fonl Crot-ery I'ompany vs. W. C. 
Crowder, placed in my hands for ser
vice, 1, V,. A. Merndl as Slierlif r f  
Scurry ( ounty, Texas did on the 
30th day of April, 1915 levy on cer
tain Ileal Estate, situated in Scur
ry county, Texas, desrrihed ns fol
lows towit.

The nrrthwest quarter of section 
the Common School fund of  the State 
of Texas, liy virtue of certificate No. 
9-1831, issued to the H. A (1. N. rail
way company and patented to the 
lielrs of D. A. O’Keefe, assignee of 
Clias, H. i.oc, ny patent No. 12, Vol-

lonsecntlve weeks next preceding 
said day of sale, in tlie Snyder Signal, 
a newspaiier [lulilished in Scurry 

I (.'ounty, Texas.
Witness my hand, this 1st day of 

, .May, 1915.
' W. A MEREI.L.
I Sheriff, Scurry County, Texas.
I . -   ̂ ^
' One rural mail ri>iit»* and possibly 
I more will ho estalilislied in Oarr.a 
i county during Hie summer.
I
j Mr. .T II. Ihiy was here Saliir- 
j (lay from ills home west of  Herni- 

Iclgii and moved his Sittniil date up 
I a notch.

erly liouse their cotton, St. I.onls 
hankers will have no hesitancy in 
sending money to Texas.”

A niiinher of prominent hankers 
from Chicago and Now York who 
were at the convention expressed 
tlio opinion that a large volume of 

i money from those cities would he 
i supiilied to handle the 1915 Texas 

crop.

IMH’ HI.K SKK VirE
AL'TOMOIIll.K TIIIKS

(iiiai'uiileetl 7000 .Miles Service. ,Ah- 
Holutely Huiiclureprouf.

For Service or Sale 
W O O im oW  Hegister Vo. ’.itiaoT.A 

Tlie big bone, easy feeding kiial 
Kec»s for service $1.00 casli.

V . H. ALEXAXDKK 
Snyder, Texas

Without Trouble—
For the First Time in
Ten Years

This is what a brick manufacturer in Illinois said when he had 
used one barrel of Texaco Crater Compound for the heavy gearing 
of his brick-making machinery.

Before this w’e have had to buy new gears every spring because 
the difficult work imposed upon them caused them to wear out 
very rapidly.

I do not know just how much longer these will last, but we won’t 
need any new ones this year, and that saving will pay a good many 
oil bills.

TEXACO QUALITY
was responsible. Working under these difficult conditions, as it 
operates under any circumstances, performing service second to 
none, saving more in the wear and tear upon this heavy gearing 
than many times its cost.

Texaco Quality and Service will work out your problem just as 
efficiently as in this case.

Call on our accent in your town. Give him your hardest problems. 
Texaco Red-Star-Green-T Products, made in Texas will solve 
them for you.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, TexasNo. 35

TEX/\CO

A ,

T E X A C

Double Service Tires are double 
the thickness of the best standard 
make tires.

This lUO p c. greater wearing sur
face naturally gives tliat much more 
mileage and service. The average of 

j 12 piles of tougli fabric and one inch 
j surface tread rubber makes these 
I tires absolutely punctureproof.
I These tires excel all others for use 
jin the country over rough and rug- 
I ged roads as well as on hard pave- 
I ments. They are as easy riding and 
j resilient as any other iineumatic tire 
I— the air space ard pressure being 

the same.
Tliey are the most economical and 

“ care free" tires made and are used 
I where tires must be depended on and 
j tire troubles cannot he tolerated. 

.Many Double Service style tires are 
in use in the United States govern
ment and European war service.

Our outiiut is limited to certain 
amount but for a short time we o f 
fer the following reduced special 
prices as ail Intvortiictory Offer.

Tires Extra Heavy

28x3 
39x3 
30x3 'L- 
.31x3'L. 
.32x3 \<j 
31 V t 
32x4 
3.3x4 
.3 4x4 
a »X 4 
.3 Ox 4 
.37x4 
35x4 '2

I 7.25 
8.50 

10.85 
1 1.4(1 
12.75 
14.25 
1 4.90 
15.73 
Hi.70 
IG.&O 
17.45 
17.05 
21.20

Tubes
$ 2.20

2.30
3.10
3 15
3.20
4 00
4.10
4.20 
4.35
4. GO 
4.05 
4.70
5. GO

3GX4V2 22.50 5.75
37x4'.5 23.00 6.20
35x5 24.4 0 0.35
3ox.> 25.10 0.55
37x5 26.30 C.CO
-Ml otlier sizes not Included in 

above list also fiirnislied. Noii-skid.s 
■It li'ii per cent additional.

Terms: I’ aymcnt with order at 
aliove special prices, a 10 p. c. dis
count allowed on orders for two or 
iiicre tires. All peiiional checks must 
he certified.

Try these tires and lie convinced 
of tlieir very high qualities. Not sold 
througli dealers.
Dot HLK SKKVH'K TIKK & HUB- 

HK’ t rO ., /.KKOX, OHIO.

i’ rof. (5. O. Hazel, suporiiitendent 
of the scliool at Talioka was here 
Saturday in the interest of  the Snm- 
nier Normal School to lie held in his. 
town. He is wcil pleased wltli his 
town. He closed recently a very suc
cessful session and he was euroute 
to ills old home at Uoseo.

•All Kxfiense Tours”
To the Panama Exposition via the 

Santa Fe and return over northern 
route. An opportunity of  scein.g the 
Fair and the Rockies systematically 
at an exceptionally low cost. See or 
write O. L. IIOWELI., County Agent. 
Hornilelgh, Texas. 4 3lf

I
Stops Tliat Itdi

j '.Turt a few drops of that niibi, 
j sooth'ng, loolliig wash. .Meritol Ec- 

■’.cTtia Renirdy, go highly ri'coniiiieiid- 
d f *r T’ ( zenin, and the itching 

•nd I'lirniii*: Is gone. Don't fail to 
, ■ .".V Elis exccnent remedy for any 

’’r r ’n o f  Erz''ina. Vv’ e Know Mevito! 
E - R f i c d y  will give you i'lstant 
•(■i!ef. Sold .and guaranteed l>y War- 

r-ofhers. Sole Agency, i’ riccs 50c 
■o 51.no.

New Mattresses Made to Order, Old 
Mattresses Renovated. Phone Us.

VIVIAN^S M A T T R E S S  FACTO RY
OLD BOTTLINO W O R K S  BUILDItfo TB XA B

Put Your Money in

« THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SNYDFR, TEXAS

y /

F T

V !

the kind that is
0 Sanitary, PanasRcnt, Pleasing

L(“l mo plan, cslimato nnil install your sower 
systein.s. UaHi 1 looms ami Sepeic Tanks.

ee

o
9
0m
o

® No Charge for Plans and Estimates £
o
0o

o
aa9

J. B. (Shorty) GILDART
Phone 87 ^

The Signal and Dallas News $1.75.

sme

9 
9 
•9 
9 
9

9
9
9O

W. L ShawPlumbing and General Repair Work
Res. Phone 67 Shop Phone 17Snyder, Texas

I N O T I C E  T O  T H E  P U B L I C
I  If you want your new  W indm ill put up ©r 
t  old one made new, figure w ith

Ed Baze I (

♦ He fwisIiTd ten years experience, or see him
♦ fur anything in the wa> of pipe laying In the 
I  garden or yard. Tools, w agon and horse
♦ can be found at rear of H lgginbotham -H ar- 
t  rls Lum ber Co. elephone 271.
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South Side of  Public Square

HARDY «  CHAMULKSS, l*ubliehere

Entered iii the poeioftice at Suy- 
der, Texae. as second class mail mat
ter

corrections the statement was madv ♦
U TY LK  81UNAL8

that an uneducated man receives 
11.50 a day and in furry years has 
received 118,000. The hi^h school 
graduate receives $1,000 a year, or 
$40,000 in forty years. The differ
ence $22,000 is the cash value of 
an education.— Fort Worth Uecord.

Looks strung on paper. Ask the 
tirst ten high school graduates you 
meet how much they are earning.

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J. S. HARDY 
J. P. CHAMULESS 
OLIN F. HARDY

Editor 
Hus. Mgr 
Associate

TELEPHONES
Day ’ Phone 8S. Night 'Phone 200

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing, or reputation of 
any person, flrm or corporation, 
which may appeur in the columns of 
The Snyder Signal, will l)e gladly 
corrected if called to the attention of 
the editor.

. '  NOTICE TO THE Pl ’ HLlC.
1 Obituaries and notices of chari
table or church entertainments, 
•where admission is charged, will be 
charged for at the rate of cents 
per line.

Advertising rates on application. 
Four weeks constitute an advertising 
month.

Snyder, Texas. May -H. liH.Y

The Pan American Commercial 
Financial Congress says the main 
thing wanted is better transporta
tion facilities. That is just what Sny
der is contending for.

----------- oOo-----------
The Emperor of .\ustria charges 

that Italy, in going to war against 
his country is guilty of flagrant vio
lation of  treaty agreement. Italy says 
her connection in the Triple -\lliance 
was tô  stand with Austria and Oer- 
many in defense, but that these na
tions didn’t go to war in defense, 
but in aggression and she is not 
bound to aid them and she says fur
ther that she was not consulted in 
the matter of  moving against Servia.

r  J  : . ----------ooc----------
S > kltOl’ Ill.E l\  imiTISH \V.\R CIR. 

ci.EH

Forbid all trade with (lermany, 
advises the strenuous colonel. Isnt 
lioy<-ott the weai)ou of hate and In- 
t»)lerance? Star Telegram.

The tirst paragraph Indicates that 
it is.

I ________
' Thc-re ere eighty leiier.s in Chiea- 
i go exclusive of the moral variety. —
■ .\ustm American.
. (Mio to fioao. Not enough to call 
i for con.-iideration.

Cicrmany ilaims to have captured 
l o t , 000 Russians since .May 1st If 
the reports are true, (lermany will 
have a big job to feed her prisoners. 
.Mayl)c Russia has decided that it is 
easier to eat (lermany out than it 
is to whij) her. -Abilene Reporter.

The men probably will work more 
willingly at the task.

llefore you »'riticize another look 
at yourself and see If you are free 
from fault. The .Arabian proverb 
says: “ Think of yotir own - îns lirst 
and mend them, then If you bavoi 
time, help your brother mend his”  
— Post City Post. I

Acting upon the above euggestion, i 
there would be few critics o f  others. 
The master said get your own eye 
cleaned out before you go to monk
eying with the other fellow’s eye.

The sweet girl graduate has tli* 
buys beat abiHit three to one.

Next cotues the band stand 
uniforms.

Then, again— the woods are fill
ing up with prospective candidates.

The board of school trustees has 
liostponed the itemized btateuient of 
tlnances until the report is filed with 
the protier authorities, wbicli will 
bo prior to .August 1st. .Inst be jia- 
lient. its coming.

’I'wo talented attorneys have bt‘en 
instructed to investigate the lire »‘x- 
emption method of obtaining schJiol 
funds. I’ pon receipt of the entiuiry 
the two year university course for 
the Snyder Public schools will be 
iletermined. It looks favorable. 
Come to Texas and on to Snyder.

If the Santa Fe at one end and 
the T. i- P. at the other continue 
to “ shell out’ ’ a freight-rake-olT to 
the R. S. P. without even the ex
ertion of  “ a drop of  sweat off the 
brow”  we may soon expei't a real 
motor car to be in operation from 
Roscoe to Snyder, at least. Como 
on to Snyder.

The clock in the Court house sure 
does look good.

------ -ooo-------
FIUE.NDLV REPLY FROM

RKRM.ANY IS K.XPKCTED

.Note the report of the .Auditorium 
constructors in the Signal this week. 
That’s the way to do a thing— just 
like an open book.

Don’t let the idea of  a county hos
pital get away from you. Snyder and 
Scurry county need it.

Such advices as have been receiv
ed from Ambassador Gerard within 
thel ast few days, it became kown to
night have given no intimation as 
to the character of the German re
ply tot he recent American note be
yond the generality that It will be 
friendly in tone. The (ierinan answer
is expected to reach Washington this j - - -
week. j The scholastic census shows an

On one point it is known the increase of nearly twenty-flve per- 
Washington government will insist cent over last year. Sounds good

Huild resident bungalows. June 
brides are In order and they want a 
cozy corner.

It’s up to Snyder to build side
walks— make hay while the sun 

shines.

— complete disavowal of an inten
tion to destroy American lives and 
full reparation for injuries sustain
ed. If the German reply should cover 
this point satisfactorily it is felt that 
arrangements for future safeguartl-

don’t it.

Old Line Life 
Insurance

It looks like an unfortunate 
ndition tor  Great Britain that just 

ow when all the departments of 
e Government should stand unit- 

there have come differences 
eading to removal of important offi- 

CMTkv making It necessary to ret)r-
ganlze the war board and break j ink American citizens can then
new men into pla< e. (Jermany is «PProached through further d ip - : 
apt to takeadvantage of  any inner j lomatic correspondence. j
disturbance in England. There has | '
Irendjv be» n a rumbling amongst | Mexico Still ( liaoiic

the Allies, of dissiitisfaction at Hrit- ' Re|>orts from .Mexico are really
tains apparent slowness of action and : distressing. Tlie people in Mexico '
it stands to reason that i f ,  dissen- City are in need of food. Villa seems _______
tions grow up in the allied ranks, to have lost his magnetism and he
and England’s harmony of purpose and other active characters are said iiiaj prove goo<
and plans shall weaken. Germany to be showing symptoms of drift- and you may make more money l>y
will be given encourgement to push ing into outlawry. \ * ,iwin ue b e liaiidling your own investment than

, n>

5” w** ■“ • ■

•Lv

S.NYDKR HIGH .SCHOOL Hl'lLDlNG

Last .Monday night brought to us i they go out from their clasa room
the Anal event of a weeks series of 
elevating educational events in Sny
der and we feel a special pride in 
our people, our town and our insti
tutions.

We have had class entertainments 
literary presentations, musical reel-

well e<|uipped for the duties of  ac
tive life.

The exercises were opened with 
prayer by Rev. J. E. Stephens and 
the closing prayer was offered by 
Rev. M. T. Tucker.

The graduation address was deliv
ered by Dr. J. I). Sandefer of Sim
mons College, Abilene. Dr. Sandefer 
has spoken in Snyder before and the 
people always know they are to hear 
an address worth while.

He is a profound scholar, a leading 
educator and is eminently fitted to 
present to a student body the prac
tical points in qualifying for active 
performance In the affairs of  higher 
and better life.

After the address. Superintendent 
E. A. Watson made an interesting 

j talk and presented the di|>lomas to 
j the twenty-nine graduates.
! This closes the work of the school 
j year. Now let us all begin to plan

for the next .session to be eve'll great
er and belter. We have a good board 
of trustees, a line up  ̂ of true and 
tried teachers, a larger scholastic 
citizenship ami indications .suggest 
that the school will be larger next 
year and plans are forming tO' place 
it on a higher plain in the galaxy of 
Texas High Schools.

The graduates pictures appear on 
another page, (he personnel of 
which are:

Sims Palmer, llene Harpole, Reba 
Smith, Huriifco Brice, Lerlairo 
Stokes, Glad.vs Brown, Mary Ikaacs, 
Charlotte Sturdivant, Vera Jones. 
Willie Mae Daniels, Winifred Wins
ton, Jim McCIinfon, Velma Rodgers, 
Klvia Pierce, .Alta Hull, Grady WTilt- 
more. Ora Farr, Satira Norcross, Es
ther Perinian, Ora Wilson, Fannye 
McMuilan, Cleo Stewart, Pat Barton, 
Clifton Doak, Idllle Wilson, J. B. 
Curry, Lncy .May Hull, Robert Welch 
and Loy Uaiusour.

I
E. A WATSON, Superintendent

The Only CINCH Play

her fight with increascil vigor. Wliat 
the results may be. nobody can tell 
hut it doesnt look good for Great 
Britain.

-----------oOo -
<• 'I* •> ♦ ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  <•
❖  ^  
«  WITH OUB k .\c h .a n<;ks  •>

plus ill life iiisiiraiK')'. Rut he reasoii-

( ’arraiiza’s soldiors Iiave gained 
a bloodless victory or two within you would if yon invested your s u r - ; 
tile past week. Imt no jirogress lias 

l(i> 111 madetovvard establishing a 
.stalile government. 'able. Tlie farmer does not plant all

---------------------------  o f  bis farm in one kind o f  crop. Ho
(HRSOX RILL FIGHT I

I\ THE liEGISLATFRE

♦ Governor Ferguson claims to liave 
discovered that Life Insurance Com- 

This edtior has been honored by j panies are loaning money in other 
Governor Ferguson with an appoint states at a lower rate of interest than
ment as delegate to the Internation
al Press Congress to be held in San 
’rancisco, July 5thto 10th. We 
oubt if we are deserving of such 
rust, but ffH'I keenly appreciative 
f the honor and shall go to the lim- 

of  our resources in discharge of 
me.— ( ’ lar.'iidon News.
The limit of resources \v:is tlie 

•st thing that developed in our 
ciise. The question o f  wortliincss 
anjd ability to fill the bill had no 
chance to come in for consideration.

One half the trouble in every com
munity foiiKW from tlie fact that so 
many people have not tlie capacity 
to keep their mouth shut. - -Girard 
Reporter.
Scandal m.-ingers and reighliorhood 
broilers usually tell their stories in 
onfldence. A'ou should devote some 
•eachment -.gainst repealing confl- 
•'tlal .secre .<•

he Alah ma leyislcture’s amhl- 
has led it to undertake legiala- 
strictly within the domain of 

'ress in the enactment of a law 
ided ^o prohibit the eirrulation 
iw-i|<apers and periodicals In 

t '.itate containing liquor adver- 
-ments.— Austin American.
Cinder like the Governor of a 
te declaring war on Mexico.

In Texas and insists upon the passage 
of a law to do away with such dis
crimination against Texas.

He also asks the Senate to pass the 
Gilison liill and if after one year R 
is found that theforeign companies 
have not done as they now promise 
he will convene tlie Legislature in 
Septemlx-r 1!>16 to go back 
to even a more drastic form of 
the Robertson law.

The Gibson liill is creating the 
■ lilggest fight that has lieen liefore j the 34th.

Friends of tlie hill have offered a 
resolution to make every opponent 
say what personal interest lie has in 
the home companies.

Opponents of the hill insinuate 
That Honiead vof ates are influenced 
by personal loans.

Senator .Nugent says a man who 
will so accuse him is a dirty liar. 
The controversy became so heated 
Monday that Senator Gibson hurled 
an ink liottle at Senator I.atimore.

Tlie margin of difference in the 
Senate is so narrow that the out
come Is uncertain.

LATER: The hill was defeated.

('. 1. Dickinson of Fort Wor*h 
passed through Snyder Wednesday 
on a business Irlp to the OR ranch. 
He was accompanied by Thomas 
Trammel of Sweetwater.

way has been found to estimate 
value of  an education. At the 

’onal conference o f  charities and

insures with others. Y’ ou should In

vest eiioiigli ill life insurance to con

tinue your income for a certain pe

riod after ,voiir death, if you should 

ilie lu-fore your time. Y’ou sliouS:'. car 

ry such a policy as will provide large 

cash values in case you should live. 

Tlien ill case your investnieiits do 

not pan out as you liail expected, ,vou 

run cither sell (he (lolicy liack to (he 

«'onr;-.'iii.v or lioirow eiioiigli on it as 

seciiiity to start, you in laisiiiess 

again.
The old line policy is a hedge 

against everything else you do. I< 

protects you against poverty In old 
age in cn.se you should live; It con

tinues your income If you should ■:Ue, 

It Is always reliable security for a 

loan, regardlc'ss of  panics, war or 

adverse conditions. It is the safety- 

viilvi- o f  hiishiess. tlie protection of 

the home. !
.Ask your hiiaker. {
I represent two big ohi lliu- com

panies, and tiave policies lliat will 
suit any coiKlitioii.

Drop me a <'ard for an Interi iew.

tals and a general round of  social in
tercourse and intellectual uplift.

The graduating exercises at the 
City Park Auditorium .Monday night 
were largely attended and were 
highly satisfactory.

The exercises were well staged 
and tlie iieople were entertaiiic'd from 
start to linisli.

Prof Black liad charge of the mus
ic and the class seng wa.  ̂ rcndore-1 
from the High School Annual.

The salutatory by Mr. Reha Siiiiih 
and the Valedictory by Miss Ora Farr 
were splendidly delivered.

These addresses were original in 
composition and were delivered oral
ly. The speakers got away from the 
old style of reading from manuscript 
and theaudience appreciated tlieni 
the more for it.

The class of twenty-nine mernhers 
is composed of fine speciiiieiis of 
Scurry County girls and boys and B. D. BL.AC'K, F’ rincipal

THY IT! KFBSTITCTE
FOR NASTY CALOMF-L

Starts yxiiir liver xvi^iout innkiiig you 
sick ami cannot salivate.

Every druggist in town— your 
druggist and everybody’s druggist 
lias noticed a great falling-off in the 
sale of  calomel. They all give the 
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people

I know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is perfectly safe and gives belter re
sults”  said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodson’s Liver Tone is per.soii- 

I ally guaranteed by every druggist 
I who sells it. A large bottle costs 50I 4

'cents and if it fails to give easy re
lief in every case of liver sluggish
ness and cciistipatioii, you liave only 

I to ask for your money hack.
Dodson’s Ijiver Tone is a pleasant 

tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
j harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake

up feeling lino; no biliousn-jaB, sick 
headache, acid, stomach or consti
pated bowels. It doesn’t gripe or 
cause iiiccnvcnience all the next day 
like violent calomel. Take a dose of 
caloaicl today and tomorrow you will 
feel weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t 
lose a day’s work! Take Dodson’s 
l.iiver Tone instead and feel fine, full 
of vigor and ainhitioii.

Just received a big shipment of 
iMilk assorted candies..

S.MITH BROS, Confectionery

Try Mr. Dale's PamonH 
Chocolate at Warren Broa.

Milk
50

W ill H. Yeraor
P. O Box 464, Snyder, Texas.
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Senior Class 1914-15, Snyder High School
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Wanted.
More of your Grocery business. 
W e sell quality goods at mall 
order prices. A trial Will con
vince you.
Helitrope Flour Wins!

Cash Grocery Co.

SHKKIFF’S SALK

f

r-

4th (lay o f  May, 1915 levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Scurry county 
Texas, described as follows towit;

Illock No. 13, also lots 3, 5, 8, 10, 
13 and 14 in block 4; lots 5, j ,  7, 8, 
11, 14, 15 and 16 in block 5; lots 5, 

o f Scurry county, the 4th day of May, 7, 10, 16, in block C; lots 4, 7 and 11 
1915, by W. S. Adamson, clerk c f   ̂ v; lots 6, II an I 17
said District Court for the sum of ^^. ,

Colenial

THE STATE OF TEXAS ;
County of Scurry •
Notice is hereby given that by vlr- ! 

tue of a certain order of  sale issued 
out of the honorable District Court

• n li • k
and 11 in block 9; all in 
Hill addition to Snyder;

*

Five thousand seven hundred forty- 
eight and 45-100 Dollars and costs 
of  suit except those Incurred by it south half of  section 200 in
under a Judgment rendered block 97. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey. 
March 18, 1915 in favor of  the .\nier-' Also lots 5 and 6 in block 7, West 
lean Well & Prospecting Co, in a cer-1 Side Heights add. to Snyder; also 
tain cause in said Court, No. 1765 lots 4, 5 and 6 in block 30 Wilineth 
and styled W. W. Smith vs. W. L. ' add. to Snyder, Scurry county, Texas. 
Gross, et al, placed in luy hands for Also the following personal prop- 
aervice, I, W. A. Merrell as sheriff j erty, the same being notes described 
of  Scurry County, Texas, did on t h e ' as follows I
Name of Maker Date of Note When Due
J. P. A v e r y ................................... 1-8-14 10-1-14
J. P. Avery and K. E. Pool . . 4-2-13 10-1-13
W. C. A r n o l d ..........................  2-24-11 2-24-13
J. C. B e n t o n ................................... 3-4-11 10-1-14
T. J. R e n t o n ...................................3-4-11 10-1-14
J. M. Baker and W. H. Collins 2-8-11 2-8-13
E. Aj B i l l s ...................... 1-13-13 9-1-13
H. B. C la r k ....................1-11-12 8-1-12
D. Z. Curtis (3 notes) . . . .  3-17-12

Due 1. 2, 3, Mo. from date
T. J. Corley (3 notes) ____2-29-12

Due 1, 2, 3, Mo. from date 
L. W. Fay and wife (2 notes) 1-8-12

Due 1 and 2 Months from date
V,'. T. Faris, 4 n o t e s ............  1-13-12

Due 1, 2, 3, 4, Months from date 
_ V'- Hughes ( 4 notes) . . . .  1-13-12 

fe^nize H'**" H 2. 3. 4, .Months from date
new Haile ............................  2-8-11

•vkins .....................  2-16-11
2 - 8-12
2-16-12

- ca 
ai 
cl

nn
ms
to
Roj
Sea
bro
on

Cre<m $100, 8-14-12.
J. Hi.rlan and wife . . . .  4-22-11 4-22-12
.T. \. H.irlan ..........................  4-11-11 4-11-12
S. T. . lo h n s o n ...........................  2-25-11 2 2,'i-12
Le’ f.y Johnson .....................  4-19-13 8-1 13
R. T. Goodi’.ian (4 notes) . . 4-8-12

Due 1, 2, 3, 4, ^^onth8 frotr. data 
A. S Lowe and J. A. Lowe . .2 28-13 8-28-13
R. L. LIphtfoot .....................  2-21-11 2-24-12

. ; 7-2-12, credit $5.00
I 8-27-12, credit $5.00

A. P. Morris .....................
J. T. M i l l e r ...............................2-16-11
Ira and E. E. Kutch ............  2-
J. M. Powell ..........................  2-2 4-11
J. A. Sterllnj ........................  2-26 11
E. K. Smith ..........................  2-24-14
J. A. W i l s o n ............................... 2-25-11
V. A. W a r r e n ..........................  2-10-11
Roll Warren & E .I.Thompson 2-7-14 
E. R. Yellot .....................
I, . E. and F. E Pyoatt . .

.M. E. Rosser for collection
E. A. Roles ............................. 4-2-13 10-1-13

M. E. Rosser for collection
J. J. Dodson .Son ............  1-14-13 11-1-13

Sued on, dcKvorod to W. S. Payne.
W. R. Hester ..........................  2-5-13 11-1-13

Sued on, delivered to W. S. Payne.
Mr. .1. D. Smith, ot a l ................2-16-11 11-1-13

» Jl. E. Rosser for roliection
L. E. Lassiter ..........................  3-2-11 3-2-13

M. E. Rosser for roliection
J. W. Person ..........................  2-14-11 2-14-12

M. Rosser for collection, part paid
W. A. Mcrullongh ................. 2-7-11 2-7-12

M. E. Rosser for collection, part paid
T. C. L i s t e r ...................................2-15-11 2-15-12

M. E Rosser for collection, part paid 
J. W. Rales and S. ,T. Thero 3-4-11 3-4-12

Sued on, deliverod to W. S. Payne. 
Fnrdcr De-olopment Co . . . .  3-2-14 7-7-14

Note lost

Amount
$398.35

109.15
200.00
180.85

60.00
25.00 
27.50
29.00
15.00

15.00

10.0020.00
20.00

2 5.00 
100.00

2.5.00
50.00
25.00 
18.25
20.00

348.00
25.00

4-14-11 4-14-12 25.00
2-16-11 2-16-12 225.00

2-1-13 8-1-13 325.85
2-24-11 2-2-1-12 100.00
2-26 11 8 -111 4 3.20
2-24-14 8-1-14 • 319.00
2-25-11 2-25-12 25.00
2-10-11 2-10-12 25.00
1 2-7-14 8-1 14 180.00
1-24-13 11-1-13 109.16
1-14-13 10-14-13 160.00

110.00

109.16

55.00

200.00

125.00

100.00

250.00

50.00

50.00

40.00

and levied upon d s  the property of Chns. Ulllershacher, The First State 
W. L. Gr^ss nnd that on the Rank & Trust Company, o f  Snyder, 
first Tuesday in .T\ino 1915, *ho same Texas; The Snyder Development Co., 
being the first day of --.aM i.iorith, II. P. Wellborn and P. Brady, T. W. 
tt  the Court House door of  Scurry Loxett and W. \V. Smith, and by vir- 
County in the town of Snyder, Texas, tuo of sa;<l snme jndgniejit and orders 
between the hours ot 10 a. m. and 4 i f t-de to pi.iccd lii my lisnd.s, on 
p. m. by virtue of said levy ar.d said the same date and at the same t!me 
t.ider of sale I will sell theabovc de- r.nd place, to satisfy a judgment lien 
scribed real estate and personal prop- for the rum of $SS6 60 ami costa of 
< rty at public vciidue for cash, to the suit duly established in the District 
5 Iglu'st Itidder, as the property of Court, o f  Setirry County, Texas, in 
s.ild W. I,. Gross, and sneh Interest as tlio same aliove described su't in fa- 
»iay bo clalniod by each and nil the vor of ll'.o plaintiff W. V,'. Smith 
( V -re p.Ttie.x hereto, towit; sgalnst W. L. Gross nnd upon Ihe fol-

Elba Gross, W. W. Gross, Neill lowing deacrlhed lands, I, W. A. Mer- 
rros.s. Amerlian Well v  Prospecting rcIL Sheriff, aforesaid, did upon the 
C or ’.pcuy. H. C Johp*^cn, E. II Akln,4tli day of May, 10J5 levy on certain

real estate situated in Scurry County 
Texas, described as follows, towit: 

Luts 4 and 8, block 8; lot 15, blk. 
4; lot 4 block 13; lots 1 and 6, block 
11; lots 5 and 9, block 23; lots 7, 8 
and 9, block 29; lots 2, 8 and 12, blk. 
27; lot 7, block 17; lot 3, block 24; 
lots 3 and 4, block 25; lot 9 block 2U; 
lot 2, block 14; lot 1, block 5, Gross 
subdivision of  the Scarborough Ad
dition to the town of Snyder, S« urry 
County, Texas. Also 809 lots out of 
the Snyder Development Company’s 
subdivision of 81 acres of land, being 
a part of  the north one-half of sec
tion 153, block No. 3, H. & G. N. R. 
R. Co. survey In Scurry County, Tex
as which subdivision is of  record by 
map and plat in volume 25, page 602 
of the Deed Records of  Scurry Coun
ty, Texas, and being all o f  the 2102 
lots shown on said map and plat, save 
and except 1293 lots sold prior to 
November 11, 1911, said 809 lots be
ing more parti ularly described as 
follows:

l.ots 5 6 8 14 16 20 22 23 25 30 
35 36 37 39 in Rlock No. 1;

Lots 2 13 16 17 21 25 31 32 38
44 48 51 74 76 78 83 85 86 88 93
94, containing 21 lots in Rlock No. 2.

Lots 5 9 16 25 26 27 28 43 45 48 
50 51 57 60 62 63 containing 16 lots 
in block No. 3.

Luts 2 4 6 7 8 9 10 12 29 33 39
40 43 45 59 60 61 62 75 76 77 78
79 80 82 83 89 90 94 95 96 97 98
99 101 102 108 109 110 112 113
115 containing 4 2 lots in block No. 
4;

Lots 1 6 14 15 16 20 21 29 30 31 
32 34 35 36 37 44 45 46 47 48 49 56 
70 71 72 82 86 87 88 89 93 94 95 
in  97 98 99 100 101 102 103 104 
106 108 109 n o  111 112 113 115
116 55 containing 52 lots in Rlock 
No. 5.

Lots 2 3 11 12 14 15 16 28 29 48 
53 56 67 58 60 63 77 78 79 82 83 
85 99 100 37 40 97 containing 27 
lots in block No. 6;

Lots 2 5 6 7 13 14 16 17 26 27 29
30 35 43 69 78 84 containing 17 lots 
In Block Ne. 7,

Lots 3 4 5 6 7 8 12 13 14 15 18
19 20 23 25 27 28 30 32 36 31 37
38 40 41 43 44 60 61 63 68 70 34
39 containing 34 lots in Rlock No 8. 

Lots 16 18 19 20 22 31 32 35 36
37 39 40 46 47 48 49 50 51 53 54
55 56 57 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66
67 70 71 72 73 74 75 27 44 in 
Block No. 9.

Lots 3 4 8 9 11 20 21 22 25 26 27 
29 32 40 42 52 57 58 ,56 65 66 67 
containing 22 lots In Block No. 10.

1.018 G 8 14 15 27 34 37 39 40 41 
IG ccntaliiliig 11 lots In Rloi k ,\o. 11

Lots 1 2 3 9 11 13 14 15 19 22 
23 24 25 2G 27 28 29 30 32 33 38 
39 41 42 43 44 4G containing 27 lots 
in Rlock .Vo. 12.

1.018 Nos 2 4 C 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 
14 IG 30 31 32 33 34 cont lining 17 
liM.s In Bloi k No 1 3.

I.otL Nos. 2 4 G 9 12 containing 5 
lots in Block 14.

I,(;t .No. 1 In Block 1.').
Lots Nos. 1 12 ir, 1C 21 24 2."> 29

31 30 containing 10 lots in Block 
•Vo. 17.

Ixts  Nor,. 3 17 18 20 21 23 2 4 25 
27 ::o 34 3.-) 3G 37 39 32 <onfaiiiing 
IG lots in lilock No. 18.

Lots Nos. 11 12 13 14 l.G IS 19
20 21 22 23 24 27 31 34 32 35 36
39 41 4 2 43 4 4 45 4G 47 48 49 50
.74 5.5 56 G1 C2 63 33 containing 36 
lots in Block No. 19;

Lots Nos. 2 3 4 1 1 14 15 19 29 34
37 39 40 44 48 53 .'i4 .55 56 ,57 58 
59 64 6.5 69 71 72 73 83 84 8.5 86 1 
containing 32 lots in Block No. 20.

Lots Nos. 15 27 28 30 31 32 39 40 
t l  43 4 8 49 51 52 53 .56 57 58 60
66 67 68 70 73 77 78 79 8.5 92 99
too 103 104 105 106 107 108 110 
112 113 114 118 119 120 cor.t.alning 
4 4 lots in Rlock No. 21;

Lots Nos 7 8 10 1 1 13 2 2 23 30 
31 32 3.5 36 38 40 41 4 »  46 47 48
.51 52 53 54 55 56 57 61 64 65 66
68 70 71 72 78 79 80 81 82 83 84
99 107 108 113 114 115 116 117 118 
119 120 121 122 123 124 128 129 
I 2 3 4 5 6 39 75 95 96 97 98 con
taining 70 lots in Block No. 22.

Lots Nos. 1 4 8 9 11 13 14 15 18 
22 23 24 30 32 33 35 36 40 42 46
17 51 60 62 72 73 77 83 87 89 91
92 98 101 102 103 104 105 106 
110 111 112 124 144 146 147 148 
119 153 158 163 156 containing 53 
lots in Block No. 2.3;

T.ots Nos. 1 4 5 6 7 8 10 11 13 14 
16 17 22 23 27 28 29 30 32 36 37
38 41 42 43 44 45 46 50 54 55 65 66
67 76 79 80 85 91 109 l i t  112 113
114 115 117 118 119 122 126 128
136 141 148 149 151 157 159 160
161 162 163 164 165 166 167 168
169 170 171 172 173 174 175 176
177 178 179 180 183 184 12 con
taining 83 lots in Block No. 24.

Lots Ncs 1 8 12 13 14 16 20 21
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 36 37 40
43 46 47 48 51 52 53 54 55 56 62
63 65 66 74 77 79 80 81 88 89 90
92 95 98 101 102 103 105 111 112
117 118 119 123 124 130 133 134
135 136 140 141 143 144 145 146
147 148 149 150 152 154 155 156
157 158 159 161 163 169 170 171
174 176 176 177-178 179-149- 188

181 182 184 186 187 189 190 191
193 194 195 196 201 202 203 204 
coQtaiuiiig 106 lots iu Block No. 25.

Lot 11 in Block 7; Lot 1 in Block 
8, lot 18 In Block 17; lot 19 In block 
17; lot 100 in block 22; lot 24 in 
block 13; lot 20 in block 17; lot 8 
in block 18; lot 30 in Llock 19; lot 
137 in block 24; lot 114 in block 4; 
lot 110 in block 3; containing 809 
lots in all.
and levied on as the property of  W. 
L. Gross, and ail the interest owned 
or held iu and to tlie same by all the 
other defendants, Ella Gross, Ameri
can Weil & Prospecting Company, H. 
G. Johnson, E. H. Akin, Chas. Rit- 
tersbaclier, T. W. Lovett, W. W. 
Gross, Neill Gross, P. Brady, The 
First State Bank & Trust Company. 
The Snyder Development Company, 
and H. P. Wellborn, and levied on as 
thep roperty of W. L. Gross, and that 
on the first Tuesday iu June, 1915, 
the same being the first day of  said 
month, at the Court House door of 
Scurry county in the tow n of Snyder, 
Texas, between the hours of  10 a. m. 
and 4 p. ni., by virtue of  said levy and 
said order of  sale, I will sell said 
above described real estate at public 
vendue for cash to the highest bid
der, as the property of  said W. L 
Gross.

And such interest as is owned or 
hold liy any of  the others aforomen- 
iioned. That if said properties lirliig 
more tliaii the ainoOnts of the plain
tiff’s lien nnd that ofthe Ameriean 
Well & Prospecting any balance of  
the property will be sold to satisfy 
tlie lien of the defendTV.f, The First 
State Bank & Trust Company, of 
Snyder, Texas and proceeds distribut
ed accordingly. And in compliance 
witti the law, 1 give this notice by 
pubulication, in the English language 
once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said 
day of  sale, in the Snyder Signal, a 
newspaper published In Snyder, 
Scurry oCunty, Texas.

Witness my hand this 4th day of  
•May, A. D. 1915.

W. A. MERRELL.
Sheriff, Scurry County, Texas

TE.X.IS ll.WKERS TO FIX-
.\X(’E I’O'TTOX CROI'

Save Money!
Why L'o 11 lon»f distance from home?

There are as Pine R(*sorts alonjr the San Antonio & Aransas 
Pass Ry. as in the North. Vacation can be spent at one of 
these Resorts at much less cost. A t the Coast or in the 
Mountains - Good Sport and Beautiful Scenery.

Coast Resorts
Corpus Christ! Rockport 
Portland Aransas Pass

Ingleside

Mountain Resorts
Kcrrvillc Comfort
Boerne Waring

Tlie Coast and Mountain Resorts alonR the SA& AP Ry. 
afford fine fishinfj, bathing and boatinjj, and tiie Beautiful 
GuadaIoui)e River near our Mountain Resorts affords ex • 
cellent places for OuiiiiK Parties.

The San Antonio & Aransas Pass Ry. is the “Official 
Route”  for the T P X A S  PRP:SS ASSOCIATION MEETING  
at Corpus Cliristi in June.

Three Pirst-cla.ss Trains D A ILY between San Antonio 
and Corpus Chi isli with Pullman equipment.

Ask your local a^ent for tickets 

— VIA —

San Antonio & Aransas Pass Ry.
Or address

GEO, P. LUPTON, General Passenper A^ent 
San Antonio, Texas.

Waco, TexaK, .May 23— At the an
nual meeting of the Texaa Bankers 
.\s8ociation In this city reiently res
olutions were unanimously adrpteil 
(‘ondeuuiing tlie past luctlioos of mar 
'u l 'n g  cotton In ’Pexes und pledg
ing the financial and mor.il siijiport 
of the Miemtxrship of th(‘ organixa- 
Gon ill jicrfccting a sy: tern of suc
cessfully liiarkotlng future cotton 
I’oiis o! Texas.

Tlie r.volulion advo ates the or 
g.’ nization of  Iniiikcrs. fartiio's ani’ 
,thcr iHisiiiess i:\ow iu i-very s ction 
r til" state for the purpose of car

rying on oducntlonal work in or
der to bring about an inlollige.it 
i)Ian of selling the staple.

TIio inerting was attended by 
bankers fro:n praitically every coiiii- 
i!i the stateand tlie nieniliership 
v< nt on record as faveriiig tlie profi- 
ent wareliousc law and iironouuced 
•he wareliouse receijit, issued under 
thir. law a bonded, negotialile und 
•'.afe instrunieni. The resolntion ns 
idopted states that the selling price 
of cotton, should at all times he has- 
vl on the price of production ami 
upon the law of supply anti tiemnml.Defin ite  plans fr r  h a n d lin g  the 1915 ir o p  are  now under way and will bo made puldic in the near f u ture.
WANTED— One thousand fryers. See 
me before selling your poultry. S. A. 
Duckett at Townsend-Oldham & 
Company. 4 4tf

.Mrr.. N. T. Curry Is here for an 
extended visit with litr sons Ed. and 
Walter Curry-

See Ed. Haze for second hand wind
mill extras. Phone 217. 47tf

.Mrs. Dan Gray, of Ellis county 1s 
the guest of  her daughter, -Mrs. El- 
inp Curry, east of town.

1
H ig PlirpC'SS of an 
f  Adverfiseniefi

'rTB..TiaK3'Y.'.!
S' Mii to .rerve yourneeJs. ^
H It will help .sell y o u r  
f'l g ood s~ ta lk  to the J; 

pc<*p(e you want to #. 
reach. An o<Iuertfsc - >

} rr.ent in this, pape r j ! 
■ is a r e fe r e n c e  g r i i t le  | 
1 M to  t l io s o  w h o s e  w p .n ts  J i 

l i r e  w o r t h  s u p p ly in g .  ^  *
U ™ ----------------------—

What lie  I'ndcrNttNMl.
The prim young woinar from 

New PJngland who was devoting her 
self to the education o f  tlie ne^ro 
in u Southern school told one of her 
siiiuil scholars to bring a bucket 
c f  water from the spring.

“ I aint gwine to foteli r.o water" 
lie wliiuod rolielliously.

•■(), Eph,”  slie iirotcsU'd. "You 
mustn't say that. Don’t you reniem- 
’ut r liow 1 have taught you: First 
pel sun, si:igular, I am not going; 
sei'ond person, you are not going; 
lliird person, ho is not going. I’ lural, 
first por.son, we are not going; sec
ond person, you nro not going; third 
iiersoii they ere not goiiig. Now Eph, 
do you und. rstaml it pei-fertly?"

"Yi's 'm, 1 un'ntnnd ain’t no
body gwine.” — Colliers.

_________ I_____________

Posted Notice
I herewith warn the public that 

my property on Bull Creek, Knapp, 
Texnr. is posted and no fishing or 
hunting is allowed. Offenders will he 
prosecuted to the full extent of tlie 
law. 51

.MRS. SALLIE BINNION

Mrs. Rufus .Mitchell and hahy are 
visiting at Italy, Texas.

^  T h eS an itary

I BARBER SHOP
^  Lockhart M Kiug, l>ops.

HOT AND COLD H\THS
^  IN CONNECTION<♦ ,

Atrunts for Acino Steam 
Liuiuli.v, I’t. Woitii

4^ North .Side tv]unri' Next 
i i  d(M,r to Uogei ..,.Ifct'n«.teven'ii 
0
©  ©  fS) C  O  O  O  iii- ̂1- f #

©
©
©
©
c>

t
t
t

*  ’ >
♦ M. E. Rosser Boyd

❖

R O SSER  a BOYD |♦
I  Law yers *
t I
X Otii.'ein State Bank Building 4>
♦ «% Snyder, Texas.. % 
* i.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
D A ILY TOCORPUS CHRISTI

DcliKh'ful baihinp, li.><liinir, cnmifinff. Exeellont Hotel 
facilities. Tickets Kood for ninety day.s.

BEST REACHED 
via

. K . &  T . R y .
Through San Antonio

I)oiil)lf daily fast trains, cin ryinu chair cnr.s, Hlocper>«, 
dininur cars, stuiiover <if ont* day allowed at San 

Ai.tonio on both ko'uk and return trips.
f

Ask your loc^l ticket airent for the reduced rote via the 
‘ K.\T'Y’’ throu;;!) San Antonio, or write

V/. G. CRUSH,
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,

Dallas, Texas


